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KidnapoPlSt
"Falls,Three
Mexicans Die

Three-- Others Wounded
, When Victim's Dattgh--

ters Cry Alarm &

'GUADALAJARA, Mexico lrP
Because a kidnaping plot miscar-
ried, three were dead and three
were wounded Thursday.

Kidnaperssized Teofllo Sanchez.
Merchant , Wednesday. When
emissaries demanded $4,000 ran-
som, Sanchez's daughters scrcam-c-t'

for police who arrested the

that.followed at
the JcldnapifiiaJiidcoaUithrfio were
killed and'tKewoundedcaptured.
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No political party has the
monopoly on honesty and
and the commandment "Thou
Not Steal" la to the on No
vember8 In the opinion of Oryllle
ljumngion, iiopublican guberna--
torial nominee, who addressed n
packed district room1 of file
spring citizens Wednesday
noon.
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u Brcui in scnool
would kill construction of high-
ways', and lateral roads, cause
withdrawal of federal aid, and not

sufficient money to care for
.added burden of assuming

bdmla ific.. iy counties for
njghway-- construction.
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two .roasters,'-- quoted
scriptures. -g.r

Taxes on stores"'and sul-
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EwUrtittwd With'
- Hallowe'enParfy

Krs. D.JR. Perry and Mrs. Jak
JohnsonentertainedIke Blue Bon-n.- tt

Clasi of the First Christian
Church at tho homo of Mrs. John-
son with a Hnlbwe'on party Mon-
day overling.

Quests wera grteled by ft witch
sitting beforo a boiling coldlron and
wera thea uahetcd through atdoor
marked wJtb a skull and cross
bones. ovf which was tho In-

scription "enter at your own risk".
Those who took tho "risk" were

led across a rug, underwhich were
concealed pieces of tin, Eachguest
was then given a mask, and sheet,
wera dressed as ghosts, each bear-
ing number!

Led through another door, a
ghost sprang up before them with
a (Whirring; noise. As they passed
through another door a skeleton,
carrying clanking chains and emit-
ting horrible moans, seized them
with clammy hands.

Each ghost gues round his or
her place by discovering a fitting
epitaph on the tombstone-chul- r

hacks After each ghost tried to
ipook tho other into'dlscloslng his
Identity, glioat stories were tolu
Climaxing this, parti of "dead
person' weto handled by each
ghost: Later contests Were enter--
cd dutiesIn esslon that fol- -

Woodward of
vcr ,,, Gohcr j.j-vh-

,. ...
old anrnn. Ilndpr p.iph tinirh wjij!

quantity of money, totaling $13.ufv
E.icn memher of,iU J?- -

flMwl-- . ,Ja
fee. and mints and pop-- 1

Mines. Llndley, Jack
Kathrjn Gilliam, C. Walters,

Tidwcll, Howard Gijrfdprfster.
vniiriic xiuiier, ai 1'uiscr, j. iiAllln.

Ef Clay, Vton Martot
R6y James
Dunham. H. Boh.innon. Lloyd
Broofes, and Joo Earnest and MIs-jc- s

en, Helen Crea
and Bukef,

-- ffrent Si.m1. RVCll
9lrr-:t- .

shouted

',ST.
ferguson

perfect

fhelma

.buthen

permhsionl

Ell'ot

Matlir

Hene;Remains

Are Interred
W. Lucy, 44,

In This "City Sun
day

neral services fof JamesWil- -

Lucky, 44 yean old who
died here Sunday morning, will be
held at '30

Mr. Bowling
Ky, was en .route Florida
California and had been here less
than
by hls wife, Mrs, tfeanette Lucy,
who hnh 'siirvlvnr lihln
ito attend lnsf rites

Burial will be the .New-- Mt.

Eberly chapel- -

o

i -- -'
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WalterMortis
MadeKiwaiik
Dis. Governoi?

BJg Jacksonville
Men Arc UimucccsbiuI

Candidates

ENID, CHOSE,

oOrgnnization Of Kiwanis
In Mexico Is Endorsed

By

W Walter Mor- -'
ris of Fort Worth 'Tuesday
elected district governor of Okl
noma and Texas Klwatlls and

Oklahoma, was chosen as tho
next meeting: place Morris, jsuc--
cecds Dr . Hudson., off Dewey,
Oklahoma.' .

Organization of Kiwards clubs In
Mexico a resolu-tfo- n.

It Was said Mexico b none,
uf present. An amendmentto Jho
constitutionabolishing district trus
ses was odopted, with presidents

f rs 4 lw I tvdhtt 4nh a
into. i "

the business GnrIand Big Springlowed, torn from n nlll of
unsuccessful candidates
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KidnapingCase
.WrrrftY i!tli ..4 . . .
UnAi i. TiTr 'V "liL '

apiieois.
Carter. Wll1coxr of J3urrJcW.

L.

EllsabcthrOw

James Suc-ctini- hs

Morning

Wednesday 10 m.
LucyTlborn

accompanied

In

in

Spring,

OKLA.,

Meeting

HARliNOEN

waa"t?ndorsed"in

governorship.

Wednesdayt&iCsaaafZ're'.i
GCiLmandciL conviction

Caldwell, convicted in. Navnrro
(county In connection with kldnnp- -
Ing" of Robert Cerf at Corslcpha
jiboUt two years ago. ,

Caldwell had been given twelve
"

qais improisonmsnti The court
held that 'the district court erred
in thnrgingtho Juryon two of-"- 'o

fenses, assaultand kidnaping,hold-
ing defendant could be tried ,
only for singly offense. (

Cerf, son of a' wealthy banker, ,

had been taken from streets; of
Corslcana, held captive in Dallas
apartmentuntil father paid $15,000
ransom,

DAY ARRESTED

Lloyd Day, Under a grand jury
Indictment for burglary, was ar-
rested here Friday afternoon by
Deputy Sheriffs Bob WolTe and
Andrew Merrick and Sheriff Gus
White of Dawson county.

No Sleep, No Rest, t
' Stomach Gas Is Canse

Mrs. ACIoud says:Tor years
I "had a bad stomarh"and gasrWas
nervous; and could not sleep.
Aillprifii rid me of all stomach

Olive cemeteofollQwFng4ervlcedjiroublcaiid whow TUleopVtflne,
"Cunningham"": PlHirps adv.

' ' ANNOUNCING- -

"IS

MOTOR OIL-LAUND- RY

0- r,
' J'urnyour old oil intacash. We cleanyoar oil for 50c
jper car while yVu wait' or exchangeour guaranteedoil
'f6r ilt JJumping crank case,'draining? is sheerwaste.

-- .: o . Ci 4. '. - - .'
9 .MOTOR OIL LAUNDRY- - ;...;.'
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peahe-n- ' :hpermonw

0 You itiayklcj yourself but you-can- l Jtid the old hen!-NpJte-

can lay half nn egg! Quit kidding, yourself
and,be partners with your hens! Feed the Ftiriha

; Lay Chtjw with your grains and get 10 extra eggs.
JS&SS th'tt arc fit to cat and fit for the one who eats
them. There is a piemium paid for Purina ChovFecl
Eggs. Come in and let us help you fcet this premium.
New Purina Egg Chowder,5 1--2 yearsof ex.i
perimental work on 3pOQ hens at the Purina Experi-
ment Farm, Gray Summit, Mo, This all mash egg
chowder is all you feed, .just put your birds, in the
houseo..thesunshine is in the mash. No grain, no
grit, no shells, no-gre-en foed. It makes the finest iual
Hy ggai Uniform, in yolk, color-an- d flavor.

Big SpringFeed& SeedCo,
0

rhonOj'our Poultry TroublesTo 640

- 105 W ftt
n. M. Neel
A.d. Burns
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"AMrH Itt Ktry Horari CornerHorn"

SteersFight
To LastP
JjiFastGame

"Injury To Alike Roberts,
Big SpringTackle, Mara

Brilliant Contest

SllERWAtf STOPPED

e Crowd From Sweet
imtcr'Comcs To Gnmo

On Special Train

,nr cuims msiior
A herd of fighting, charging

Stocrs, dangerousto tho very end,
wont down boforo fi powerful
Sweetwater High eleven hero Fri-

day afternoon In a thrilling, brll-- "

"H4ritBpectaclo of Inspired play by
a scoro of"13 to 0.

Decidedly tho underdogs a stub-
born, determinedIJlg Spring de--

Jcnso, lod by Elmc Dyer, Honry
Jtlchbourg;and'Jack Dean, roso up
to turn back Red Sheridan and tho
highly-toute- d Swootwatcr running
attack, and It took Inspired

by Captain GrlmBloy,
Wood, Holbert, and Dodson to hold
tho.locnls scoreless,

RTwlce counted, and
each tlmo It wasvla the overhead(. route. Virgil jJt.. ...,..&l

ff? ::r tho Iocs '1th 'ie
&c"r"'rsr"' -- " yni.-V.tlas-l

"

,

.

.
.

"

"

team since 1930 In the firstsperiod
after receiving a short pass
over the lino of scrimmage
Sheridan, andDodson, tho outstand
ing man on the field for his club,
JnterceptcdT'a wlldlj-dlrcctc- d ass

: MrfiU.Tilttftlir- - ' nunri'"- - and jwh 5ff
" " a.XiL '. t,.i.jui. ..?.... i&LJttlU 1UI u luutuuunui fTUUU VUU I- --verted tho --first" extra point Jburf

mlssedthe second,
Otherwise It was' a dogged, re-

lentlessbattle .between an cleyen
that hasstamped itself as ono of
tho strongestdilgh school teams in
the state lntcrscholastlc' lcaguo
andn" gome, battling club ttjat
woVld not accept defeat. ''Twice
Rlchbourg, wligpo brilliant

anddefensive play .labelled
htn? as ono of tho best backs' to
over play on a local field, broke
into the clear andevaded all taclc-ler-s

but the safetyman while Dod'
aorta run for a touchdown broke up
a drive that had begun on their
own 10 yard line and reached
Sweetwater territory in the fourth
period.

Jack,Dean, playing his first year
of football and consideredas

O anythingothor thann second string

fi

wingmon, shared honors with El- -

wall. Miko Roberts-bad-ly injured
early In the game, plajtd a steller
game until carried off the field.

.

Dwooiwaicr scores
After two exchanges of kicks the

Cv

t
" Jl

ii1

t

c

Mr, .
sr

o

t?. .

Streetor Route

MuiKngrKrficKI'ahalt VrlM
brainy, Versatile Sheridan who
made the touchdown possible, Two
long punta brought the ball to
Sweetwater's 49 yard line, and
from thcrn the Ponies marchedto
tho soal line. Sheridan made 12
yards In two running plays, shofa
short pass to Baugh for fiyo yards,
and then mado it first down on tho
Big Spring 20 yard Ifnc, WRd and
Shorldan teamed togetherfor four-
teen yards on two plays. A five
yard penalty broughiSfro ball to
tho Steers 10 yardTine. Sheridan
mado a yard on a running play and
then shot a short pass to Jones
that rosultcd In a touch down,
Wood kicked the oxtrP point.

lltchboiirg Gains
Big Spring Immediately threat

ened, 'Schwarzonbachwiggled his
way back, to his own 40 yard lino
on tho klckoff andJRIchboufg on
tho first play raced 29 yardVbeforo
being driven out of bounds by'Sher-Ida-n,

tho last man between him and
tho goal line, Cordcll dropped Harr-
is1 pass to end tho scoring , throat,
and Sweetwater recovered the ball
on downs"on their own 30 yard
line, ($r -

Tho Mustangs resorted "to passes
In tho second quarter, but no ma-
terial gains' wcro mado by either
team. Martin and Schwarzonbach
each intercepted forwards to end
Sweetwater advances, the lattor
snaringa pass on his own 10 yard
lino to culminate a Mustang threat
that had advanced forty yards.
Itichbourg reeled off twenty yards
after Martin had Intercepted pass
on his own 20 yurd line, but the
effort was wasted.

Thb BflVlnes' DlinrJn; thrant. In
tho third quaftcr camo wffenvDoarif

pass from Kobcrg on his own 11
yard Uno. McConncl broko throughjust

never

roQto smearRlchbotirg for a yard loss
on uio next play, however, and two
consecutive passesweio Incomplete.

Steers Hold
Ea'rjy Jn UwfpurJfr .period Sheri-

dan parsed td DoTisunion-I- Varus.lj i . , ,, - - ziuu u -- iirarwDwn oir mo steer ZO
yard line, but Red--
htlad fumbled on the next play, los-
ing tho ball oh tho 21 stripe. Rich--

bourg mado a first down in two
running plays and Koberg punted
Into Sweetwater territory" "

Immedlntelyhc""MUstangs ad
vanced the ball again Info Big
Spring's portion of the field. Wood
smashed tho centerof tho line foV
a firstodown on two running plaj-s-,

ahd Sheridan mado 18 yards anjl'a
first down on the Big Spring i'O
yard line on an end run. Dean and
Dyer teamed togetherto spill Slier
Idnn for a five yard loss, Baugh
picked UffTVo yards nt tackie, and
bherltianLpassto Fomby was g
for only twelve jards on the fourth.
down. A triple pass, Schwarzen
bach to Morgan to Vines was good
for twenty-fiv- e yards, bringing the
ball to the' Big Spring 35 jard line,

mer Dyer m the Stoer forwaftPRlchbourg tore through tthe,ccnt;r
of tho lino for 18' yards, but Dodson
intercepted a pass,on the. next play
and scored without. Ifeing touched
Woods

. 4

USK THIS COUPON

'--
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t t " '

o

- o

"

UgtrifTthcTftext three'mtaules of
play. The game ended wltli the
ball in, Sweetwater's possession In

'mldfldd, '
Starting lineups!

Sweetwater (13. Big Bprlng (0)
Fomby ' Coots (c)

Loft End
Qrlmsiey (o) ..,........ Roberts

Ls4 Taekl,o
Hall Martin

3 Left Guard
S. Jonos ....................Dyer

Center
Holbert .......... , ,.... Smith

ilignt uuaru
McConncl . , Sanders

rtleht Tackle
Dodson Cordeil

Right End
Sheridan (c) . . . . . Schwarzonbach

Quarterback
Baugh ....t ....i, Kobcrg
O Left Half

V.Jones i Harris
Right Half

Wood , Mil,..!., in Rlchbourg (c)
Fullback

Sweetwater i7 0 0 C 13
Big Spring 0 0 0 0-- 0

Summary: Scoring: Touch
downs: V. Joneg, Dodson. Extra
point, Wood (placo kick).

First down: Sweetwater 12, Big
Spring 6.

Yards from scrimmage: Sweet
water gained 140 yards in 80
tries! Big Spring gained 92 yards
In 33 tries.

Passes: Sweetwater completed 7
for a total gain of 46 yard?, 2 werp
intercepted and '4' Incomplete; Big
Spring completed 4 for a total gain
of 37 yards, seven' wore incom-
plete, " v..

Kicks; Sweetwater .'So'u'&h and
SHor'J "kfokeO.O time3 for aft av-
erage of 32 yacit' Sil ZJ' fllx
rls, Morgan, nnd Koberg) kicked
12 times for an average of 30 yards.

--enauics;i. against awcetwator
thrco for avtotaL of- 2r vnnl
against Big Spring slVfor a total
of 50 yards.
H5TfldaIa;nvftftCe- - "tr
IZrltilty); umnl- 4- Clyde

""y

Morgan

Martin forjFlowersv Reid for. Sun-- 1

ders,
Hubbard

Woehl 'for Hamptog
Fomby, 9

BY FLAY
Spiegel "Wood kicked

Sweetwater. Big Spring received
and defended north ernal. Rleh- -

boure toffiife own

?... Which

voudo not ', '

i

'

P
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Roberts' irfneated JMtIdH tot a
yard lose on a play tjp Uje tight
side of the Sweetwater line. 8.
Baugh picked up two at
tackle. 40 yards
to Schwarzonbach whoreturnedto
his own 37 yard lino, making a
bdautlfut fifteen vard run.

Rlchbourg iost a yard at, right
end, V. Jones coming up1 to the
lino of scrimmago to got tho tackle.
Rlchbourg was smeared nnotli
cr yard loss. Rlchbourg was In the
clear with two Interferes but S.

evaded thtm to 'brine the
Big' fullback down after n
thrco yard gain on a wldo-cnd.r-

un

Koberg kicked 11 yards out Of
on the Sweetwater 40 ynrd

"no.
Sheridan made ono yard.

11 yards and n first down
on the Big Spring 49 ,drd line,
Baugh mado 1 yard nt tacklo,
Sheridan shot a pnuj to 9,
Baugli for flvo yards. Sheridan
made 4 yards and a flrsL down f.n
tho Big Spring 29 ynrd fine.

center 8 yards, Sheri
dan 6 yards and a first down
o the Steer 15 ynrd Flow
ers went in for Martin. Big Spring,

yafdsl'.boUnd3on the Big 28
fnr ousiucs. VAtal fnr (lnun Till.'..aneriuanipicked un
a yard. V. Jones cut back anJl
took Sheridan'spass just over the
line of scrimmage and sprinted
over tho goal line. Wood kicked
goal.

Swootwatcr 7, Big Spring 0.
Schwarzonbach ran tho

back io his own 40 yard" line, evad-
ing several tacklers. Rlchbourg
circled leTt end for 29 yards and
a first, down on the Sweetwater31
yard Rlchbounr lost 1 nt
ond.-- Rlchbounr at leff ' tackl.. . . . . . . .""'n --".geq tierR -- ';. Big
ojirmjj was penalized live yards
when a second pass was Incomplete
and the 6all went gver to Swee-
twater on downs' on their own 36
yard line. Dyer stopped Wood at
centerafter a three yard naln. Shcr--
lidan madc4yardtlp6CL.":r.f,b.eiyn Jacn' Jnchos-- nt

McMurry) Woods
Brothers,(Tech Tech). C? 1'oro through left guard on the

Substitutions: Big Spring, Riow-10""- " "own to the Steer 48 yard
ors for Martin, Dean for Coofej; Jme. Sheridan rfadeq.4 yard, nnd
ReQ for Armstrong, Armstrong!1 f''5t down to tho Steer 48 .yard
for Roberts. fo'r Harris. lire- - CSheridan made 14 yards and

taraves for Vines. Vines for Copied. ia fltsUdown on the Steer-3- 4 yard up
'

Dean for GravestJCordell jgu

Sweetwater for
Jones,

for

PLAY
off for

tho
'returned

Plpase

for

Spring

short

for

V

Mike Roberts, Bovinogtackle who
had-- been playing a stellar game,

U3 In an effort to bring
Sheridan dowi and was
from game. Armstrong went in
his placo, Dean was substituted
for Coots.

Bob stopped Sheridan
for no naln. V. Jnnps drnnned S.

JBaugh's pass just"over the line of
'vbrimmage, the last play of the

lino, being downedbyFonlE-- . Rich- - first quarter.
boing mado three yards, beln.; - becond Quarter

&

stopped by Dodsort, Rtchbouig. (jTartin fdr Flowers, BigSprlngJ
made yard, V. Jonea com- - jSlieridan lost at right end, JJean
t t Uil fU .. t nivineli Inrr 41ii (nifli fornni nn1 Ttv'- -
UIK ill 1.IUII1 IlUllUULK IU. liUL IK

, Vlit, m.i v.viv U44U --r j ,

tackle.
ardS at Ifitt end. Harris Jkicked out of bounds .on tho Big

thirty yards to who-w.i- s 18 ard llrfo.
broughfd'own by Coots on ihe brought RJchbourg down after a

Woodsjyardgain. Cordell' was thrown

fntl Enclosed For Send

mnrk oiifbno want)

it,

a

.

ft

yarde
Sheridan kicked.

Baugh

bounds

made

right

Wood'
rammed

made
stripe.

the

for

i.t.iiiit

A

TT- -O
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-

CW t

. p
f 9
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s

ettlbwiy V. Jonesgetting tho tack
le. Dodson spilled JEUohbourg for a
four Vard loss. Morgah-Wen- t In tor
Harris In the Big Spring backfleld.
Sheridan returnedKobcrg's punt to
Big Spring 3B1 yard line. Vlnea (or
Cordell, Big 'Spring. , 'S. , Baugh
plunged off tackle for four yards,
stopped by Koberg. Dyer ran
Sheridan olft of bounds after a 4

yard gain. Baugh's pass to Fom-
by was Incomplete but Sheridan
mado it first down by inches on tho
22 yard line. Sheridan was
brought down by A'rmslrong after
a two yurd, gain. picked
picked Alp thrco, yards at left tack-
le, " Smith .stopped for no
gain, Sheridan passe'dto Jonesfot
anotherfirst down by .a scantmar,'

Tor a
yard Schwarzonbach Inter, 1 on an end McCoin.l

A his Sol tho Io
yard I

stopped Morgan' for no gain,.Rich
bourg mndo yards at

and tyroppfcd
bourg for a thrjie yard loss on an
end rum Sheridan ic turned .Mo-
rgan's piint to B. S.40 yard
Reld getting tackle. Shcrldin
mado nine went out

was flvo Spring
i Ittin n flmf

klckoff

stripe..

njurcd
removed

Flower3

another
1.nn. nB. ll

kicked
Spring

.

Woods

Baugh

1

ttrgce
Dodson Baugh

stripe,

.yards. vVoods

bollrg and'Dyer stopped Sheridan
for no gain. Martin
pass and returned to his own S.0

yard line.
broke through the

a2

own wai

end

the

the

the line to made

him down. Dodson stopped"RIcJT
bourg for no galnl
cd to on a tacklo play. V.

broko up Morgan's pass,
returnedMorgan'sjclck t

bis own 31 line. Dyer brought

the centel tho
and uWn

on to
in'

were
JU31

JejLby pa.-i-

to Jonc3 made down on the
yard iCno.

Iosta yard, Dyer getting the
le. pass to Dodson.w,ts
low and Sheridan raade

at left end Ihe

0

Third Quarter
In

was broug.it
line.

was for
yard loss by Kobeig
failed gain, by

kicked to 44 yard
made 1 at

made 4
was penalise!

five drug
Sheridan down a 3

returned
of on his own 20

broke andRlchbourg made Juve er getting tackle. Sheridan

Sheridan .Dodson

Rlahbourg

Kobcrg's,

BlgSpring

intercepted

Rlchbourg

Rlchbourg

yards as

return--

on

to

dropped Rlchbourg a (yand.

loss.. Koberg to for a' flrt
on B. S. 31

.a Deauuiui caicn,

?

'.

by McConnel. KoberifS paw w yatd stripe; a
Wood broke Up a sec wild pass and raced yards for A

attempted forward and Big
Spring was penalized 5 (or

passes. Sheridan
returnedMorgan's to his own
45 line.

Sanders tackled Wood after
yar.1 advance. Smith and Dean
stopped for no gain. Big

was penalized S yards for
offsides. Jonesdropped Sheridan's
pass. returned
Baugh'spunt to Ills own 21 yard
line. JCobcrg mado 2 yards at left
tackle. Q Koberg a fumblo
luA j11" lusa. owuuiwuicr wi
penalized io yards'for thi
kicker after Koberg had punted Iri

Shcridarii Kobcrg to Sch
Kin. Vines smeared Baucli for'O yards.

Ibis. run.
cqptqd 'pass and returned1 to tackld. pass

10 stripe. Grlmslev Morgan Shcrlduti

Rich

penalized

Jones
Sheridan

yard

30

Sheridan's

Spring

stopped Dodson.

center.

offsides.

B5

punt

returned Morgan's punt to his own
49 ynrd Dyer bringing 'hint
down.

itr i fn.i i lvvuuu iuiiuu iu iirmsLiunrii..! r.l.l.u . .
niiiuuiL-- auuiiuuii iur yaru ius.
Sunders and Rlchbourg throw Slier

for a 5 yard loss on
pnFi. kicked out of bounds
onEJlio B S, 2i yard
for Vines, Big Spring. Schwarzen
bach made fl yards on a fo

RlchbotugJdrug downPfor
loss. '"33. kicked

a& iv lino.
Morgan's punt ynrdo Wood

ran Wood flvo yard
yard Baugh it game

gain

right qnd for. Sandcra, Sfi:

l'ourlh Quarter
Shciidan passedto Dodson foi 18

yaida first down on the
20 ydtd " Sncrldan fumbled.

"oven ua" Uv Big TSiiriiibf,. i"-.- yilrtl ,on
turni-Bl- g wSreiiauIcui&j -'- :"-'- . -- t . -- - -- -

for flying with the Rlchbourg 4nade nine thru
penally at spot of con- - tho of line.
tact, it it first down on I1I3 32,
ball the-,Stc-er 43 yard "he'' Koberg's pass

tackled Sheridan for wa3 went
made tu

' PflJn, wbuil, .bar--

It first
Big Shcrldin

tack
.

seven
sounded. 40.

Schwarzonbach
Jng the kickoff
down own yard

brought down a

hisfcown
line. .Sheridan
Sheridan jards,
Dj'er.i-iSweetwa-

for Dean
yard lo3s.

Scffwa-zenbac-
h

Hall through
for two

Dean
down yard line. Dean

. .. . t.

9 t

Dodson

ond
yards

two

yard

covered
u

rouchlrtK

passed

lost

line,

!.. k
kuui. aa t

fdan
Baugh

fne. (fravi

spread

Rcid

n Steel
lln'c,

-- i

became

Coidcll

n i.aoa, i
can to bcliwarzenl

brought Shoildan down
48 jard

on

hlne of punt,
Wood hit center seven yards.
Wood made and

xautmaue jaius t jeit iaciie,
herfdiin mado 18 a tint

Steer 20 yard line, S

r

Baugh picked up two left
Sheridan lost fivo yards on

end run. Dean up in
terference Dyer

baited down a pass
from Baugh that was for'
Dodson. Sheiidan'spass to
warf good for 12 yards, but tho ball
went over on downs on Steoi

line. to Vines was
dropped

a 3 yard loss.
to Morgan to Vines

good 25 jardsnnd a first down
on Big Spiing 35iyard line.
" went out bounds for

! no cain. Richbourg
the the line for 18"yards

Inland first on II MustangWSlSSlnliVrMdMniyrtZtlMBOari. a loss on Jtoppedfor--
a

H H tB' H iH il

im- v ih bs rm

A Every Horn- -

touchdown. Wood's for
point was wild.

""r TZl
jard down

kick extra

13, Blif 0
returned tho klckoff

to his own 41 yard lino.
nnd McConncl downed him. Ka
berg was thrown for 8 yard loss
on attempted pass. Mortrtin was
dropped for a 12 yard loss when lia
could not find a In tho
clear. An pass from
Kobcrg to Morgan was
Sheridan rcturhedKobbrg's punt to
tho Bovine 41 line, Djer

him down.
wont In for

Woehl V. Jones, Halm re-

placing Holbert, and go-
ing in for Fomby. 4 yards.

made 4 yard'j.at Dv
or stopped Shorldan for no
BaUgh tho Big Spring
goal lino and it was the Steers' boll
on tho 20 line.

was flvo
offsides. Hubbard went

in for
mado 13 yards and flist

down on his own 48 yaid Imp,
Wood driving him out of boUndj),

was stopped by flf.
tcr a four yard gain. Hubbard
stopped for no gain. Hull

dropped Rlchbourg a 6 yard
for ttcven jard Kobeics Koberg out on the
pass incomplete. 4C yard Wood
turned to tho Steer,made T at left tackle.

center of and 1113!'" ya"l "np lilt the same placo for another
own 45 line-- , Sheridan bringing yards at center. made 1 " the ended.

fall,

Ixv
Spring

yards a block, yards

Sweetwater's made
:inojyaru Graves

Rlchbourg incomplele.

Hahn

t'h
seven yard oss. Sheridan lr troves, mtiibourg failed graph Spciators
ij,jarllB P.cnd.-"-" taqy.'-h'J- - "&l"&iSX prass ecirsi

Rlchbourg. Sheridanl3

Spring

incomplete.

lheiJleer,

slipped
and

his 20
Rlchbourg

Grimslcy.

Koberg

swppedrby

yards
for

Sheridan's
nunt.out bounds

Baugh
Spring

Spting

and

YU.UT ..i.uw.u i.wuuit

Sweetwater
iCpor,o ropiest

IVvhPe reports
jard return Kobjfa's

fivcaids a'firat
yard dine.

yards
dov.n on

yard3
tackle.

piling
getting

tackle. Koberg
intended

Fomby

13yyard Koberg
Fomby Rlch-

bourg

broke through
centcitiof

wire n nlav bv tilav
the the to

nf Ihe me

for

and
tho

at

an tho
and the

the

for
was

for
the

of

IbouVg a ", theMl! fUe an Was

Spring

jjjard
--.Three

Wood
center.

kicked over

telSL

snecinl
Dyer leased carried

yard

Wood
gain,

yard

from the .field" via telephone
installed fonjthe contest.

Those present Wat--
the

News. J. V. Whiley of
Joe business managernf
tho Big Sprjng Herald, Don Ncal,
reporter Sweetwater Daily

Joo Pickle, reporter for
Spring Daily Herald, Wen-

dell Bedlchek. editor,
Spring Daily Herald, Keys,
assistantcoach Angelo high
school, Sweet
water, Boyles editor
Nolan County News, Charles Green,
sports editor
Dally Homer Williams'

op-
erators, Curtis Bishop, sports
editor thovBIg Spring

Slaughter. Howard countv
sheriff, presided press
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attempted

Incomplete

bringing substi-
tutes Sweetwater,

replacing
Hampton

Sweetwater penalized
yardilfor

McConncl, Sweetwater.
itichbourg

Ulchbourg

Rlchbourg
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NegroesPlan r

For

Two Hundred BlackB Meet.
In Dallas FromAU
0 ParisOf Static

DALLAS (OP)-Mor- e than 200
negiocs, representing nil larger
cities alid towns In Texas,met hero
today to perfect an organization
to support andjwork for tho clec
tto of Mrs. Miriam A. Ferguson,
Democratic' candidate for governor.

THc purposa of thd mcetlng-w-as

to complete organization and fp
point committees to carry on tho
campaign In the various districts
comprising tho organization. A
tcsolutlon ratifying tho organiza-
tion and started A a meeting at
Houston several weeks ago "was
adopted.

Spokesmen saidefforts would bo
mado to raise funds so that tho
organization could finance Itself.

IU D Evans, Waco, Is chairman
of tho organization and directed
the meeting. C. F. Richardson,
Houstonnttorncy,and editor of tho
Houston .Defender, is. secretory.

Much of tho active work of or-

ganizing,was .carried on by Car-t-or

Wesley, Houston attorney, nnd
T,L. Hunter, of Marshall, a com-
mittee member.

- . -- . .,,.
.vr

5-- w'

'lalilequaii lirulgt u..ub 7

Hiti JMcrry Luncheon,
.

oTho members of tho Tahlequah
Bridge Club met at tho Settles tto
tel Thursdaywith Mrs. J. L. Rulh

las hostess, foftWfellghtful luiietto

mfczznhlno floor.
Mrs. Van Qicson and Mrs. Torm

Burgin wore the guests. Mrs.
Young was the highest scorerand"
Mrs. Mai tin second., .- - - jTho members .attehdingwcr.3.9
Mmcsj;. O, Elllhgtoi,Yictor M.s,f".
tin, J. B. Young, R. B. Bliss," A.
E Pistole, R. W. Henry. O. L.
Thomas, E. J. Mary and'Miss Por
tia Davis.

Mrs. Pistole will bo tho next hos-
tess. ' ,

Paul Madison Home -
Is RazedBy Fire

While all members of thofamllj'
Jwert awaj-- 4 the Paul Madison home
in Wright' addition was destroyed
by fire at 8530 p. m. Thufsdayv

.Onlv a radio was saved .from
flames. Practicallyall tho .roof was
destrojed when' firemen arrived?"
Because the Jiousewasbeyond wa-
ter extensions, firemen,,wero forced
to fight flames with chemicals."--
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NEWS OF DAY IN
TOUCHDOWN QUARTET FjfNOTRE DAME RAMBLERS

i -j- . . at - i ii bmi ii a i ' - t na

: ,

J Ml.'.lr ,W.V ;. . '" . ' v. .. y.v, ..yBI ;7" i ".WM X VBBBB V, .V..W UV

VNtis
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7WT4Pn'V

Herris ths loucnoowri

V hhKV lBBSiiflHBInfly! I matt yMss-
usssaAaiBSE-tsr-i- ggi&a&5t wcTmmw!!fr2Sismtm&s&smTTlBBiFIAn

manutaeturlnd compar-- cf Notre Dht. In'e. i ... -- .i.,-. ,,JtVw v. ttS&w23&i ,
great football tjam lntht Held this year and much of Its fire and dash Is to be found In this quartet.
Lukats and Bjaneheau are hal'Backs, Jaskw.ch p.lps quarterback and Kosky holds an end position.
Sct.y2i.ecfatdp7esseaP;ytosfX " Ntre D taCkl" thB f.9hty P'U e'eVe" at P,ttabh

Minnesota'farivt strikers4cusetraffic tie-u- p

Uijtil Jh Minnesota state highway patrol cleared roads near St. Paul, several bio --

)
--sinking- farmers who refused to allow produce truck, to deliver their pfcture shov'"irpiut tnffie tnarl before patrolmen cleared t'he roads. (Associated Press PhotofC -

HENRY; FORD SPEAKS FOR HOOVER
. : : n n a

"-- - ig-7- IM filiMiTrTaT -"9 r- r

.; - K BiiMPI II tUMitriTBTrifii- M- iri- - ITT

''BilQVJiLHBVBi bsbbDbbBbbbHmSBbBbHBH '" BBVBIBDHBVBBfBBK yi

HBBBBH BBVBBVBBVBBVBHBHBBnMBP9BBVE f.-- bbVbW

LwmIBBBk JMBByBBlHBByPEPhMHyt JE?& '

Henry Ford Is shewnas sookefrom Datroit tirr.fnn h.,r..i.ri;A -- ."! ,'- -

cf presidentHocyer af "the beet man for the Jcb." Mrs. Fcrd is stani court. Bethlen Was, u.luigf fiim lAitnrittn Dkt.i Lv:, .. . ,,wvvv,,v,w , ,VBO rjj-,u- i nuri,

ROOSEVELT SPEAKS IN ROCHESTER

kHjHjHHHHBBHMHBHHHHMKKMK

liwinnffnifiiiHHfl
Governor Roosevelt deliveredth first sdUreutf hie r.unH mlcr

tsmpslgn tourJn Boebeiter, N. Y. H Is "shewn sneaking In Uis
Xoehtr convention hall, (Associated Press PhotoJ

Escaiiea Assassin

bBWBWKJPI

-
f'w fo"?r.ir Pr.ww H yJ ir

Stephen. Bethjeo of Hungary ftpm.m

he . t,
Budaaest

ri). ur. .t "v l

ft-

AssocJatsd Press Rhoto),

k.

t

.- -

a

Bgrnwarrniricf Queen
c? - -

. fjBBBBWBj-- - ir, j i 4rt

FSbbbBt"" bBbBbT Jr

Ruth Mullinax C;f Prlneetj.v Mo,
shnwrjjjrrounded by pumkins
andig "Hg was jhosen as ths
"bamwarmlrt1
nual . dance

--..,.. , ..r..-- ,

HUSKY LIMBERS UP HIS TOE

Matt Muciynski, sophomore halfback at the University' of Wash
Inston, Is one of big (juns In the Husky attack this season.

Q(Assocfat;d Press Photo)

fRILtS 5HES:LTrERiROQSEVELT v -
fri

w T.W "a Mftt i aBBffBiBBffBBffBBffBBBK j. sffiffi'itvVsgs- -

SbbBRibbbbvbH t f K f AV smKSE

o :

'
n oTpfiS'nh'tr,0tT ni a Sir'-- 5- "rn to Mrs. Jam--s Hen.

'

y,,M C''i- - " D- - R"" ipofc "there,and S n n.n.. u- - .nn-- .. .

A'a."'""5f '' K aWrnortd 'Snr-.oeTaS- S

,
A-jP- . WRPTER.INTERVIEVS O'KELLY"

' "L . 2 ' ' '" :
I

', Sean T. O'Kelly (left), vice president of the Irish free state, Is

shown berno Tntervlewed on the Anglo-Irish- . dlspuleJ,n hjs Dublin
.office'by'DeWlttMcKenp'e,London correspondent

v
of Tho Associated

Press?

MEIJOaAND WIFE SEPARATE

dHKj! v, W 4Jbbibisw9SIbbbw

u- - ...lMM . jTilnlrtl, ManlAi, cpi,i iitar.danH his wife.
queen th r'hB)wn n matlan pleturet Kathryn Carver, vas annoflheed by her

fHvcn by Agriculture ,!... tk libmri tld Miss Carver will file suit for divorce
students,jt he Unlyerttty of Mis-- 8hortty, They v..re fn Paris In May-192- (Associated Prf.t.. ,..-.- .,

the

' " " " - '"'".TTT"; t J Tn- -?", , .--, , r, v

PICTUEES
Bit Of Russia

masszmssssssm
Influencs Is seen Irt

winter fashions. Leila Hyatns wears
this Cossack cbaet with the
trldge pockets. The turban Is 'of
nstrakah fur. (Associated Press
Photo)

Gdlgat'e Captain
u

'' " j v ,C3V N .vv

mtm

Colgate Jias another strong grid
"entry iri the running this year cap
tslned bv'the Utile soeedbflv Bob
Smith, wha plajci guard. (Assocl-f- l

, atsd Prss Photo) , ,
, ,

.-
- RecoversHealth1

ra

jSmpj. jjfesBsBBBBBBiBBjL

f jBJBHBBES: G()!3Sfc . bBi

Eva Tanguay, stage star of, years
ago, Is'VInnlrtajhcr fight for health
after a long iUpess. She Is now able
to take walks f ron ,hcr( Hollywood
home wjth her riet dog.-- (Associ-
ated Press Photol

SoihtFo; Slavi1?

Harry Ross (above),also kpown f
as Floyd C,onway ind Fred Smith,
was sought throughout' the west
In nnectlqn with tht, slaying

C'Thompson, 0and JunftA, ,
tlan, Cole vamltt. (AMoeUtsf&

j mn rsw.

K$ &

o &

SEEK INSULL'S EXTRADITION

. rf":V . .'. '.aclio-- " " '4iH'res-- a. ....; mira"L-;yr- ,l

cmr. iaWnrtWoniraklnf ajwUn -

1or 4he ektrsdltlon from Greeceof Samuel Insull, who wa!pe,W
Chlcanoon ehai-Qe- s of larceny and embezalement. Aftegejtlna-a.con-

plete legal record of the easewith the cooperation of tho state,depart-

ment, the attorneys expect to u to Greece. (Associated Press Photo)

JERSEY SENATE OND!DraS..,
ksSSsSSmVBmBCBlBBaBlBBBsflBBBr- -

Sl JJyJl ISJfllil' BbI?6MBBbiiI
KJ lBK'SiBBf BWBbBI
m iBBMaBWlmfilBMy

1 lHK:' bbHIIJbbHIffli MBtHPJPiilHHHnjlsSWl bHbVBbWBBBBBBBBbiB
WM BBBllKBBlBBllllHBHBflBBWjBBBllllllllllllB
US ESbbWBBwI BME" BBWBBIWBBIWBbB UBBwItlWBBWBB&BB

W. Warren Barhaur (left) Ikseefclng elecWon to tfieOnltedrSufer
senate from New Jerseyon tb--a republican ticket. His democratic
rival Js Percy H. Stewart, (Associated cresspnoiost r ti.9 . -

CANDIDATE'S MEET IN INDIANA
UPi

BBlUfHllSSBBHBllHFSSS $$ wsb1biI.bbb.i...iH. wv .. r l t vi iiT TBfc j. V sK mvnw yvsnwy'jyAwwyM- - dMBKOU:c4fBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBH)'

wjammmmiv v '.
Governor-Roosevel- carnpalgnlng In Indianapolis, was greeted by

P,a"ul McNuttrformer heacl oT theAmerican Legion and democratic)
candidate for governor of Indiana, In the center Is-- Thomas D. Tag
gartJr., democratic'national committeeman. (Associated Press PhotoV

CANDIDATES' WIVES AT RECEPTION
" . .

BiBBlBBlllllllsBBBBBSaililllllPl'RBBIBB

IHHbSbiDkv' ?'x )D9BfijSHBHjHE3,r aBBiBBiBBiM

FBsllllllllll9BBllllBMKMS.y''-t- CMBDBraBVBBBsBHrEiBlLQDRii .tVV" ? "bbIIIIIIBBIBIBbI

9p3U "" SA "Ili"iSlTBBllllllllllBBfcflBBBBBBlS

Wi o.:v9BBk jQsbS'w MBAVlTvihVf ??"'tf , JBgBtV! !'yT, HBrHSfBBHWBwJI

&nJHk $lHV9vSHBiBBiiisK

ffUfeii 1Wvi'WBWBBBBeir
, ,7 iT II

BBsWtBBK y m (BHMf

Mi's. PrnnLIIrt n DAn,kuall IWtV ..! m At- .- J ....... il- - .. r

o

5

t

dentlal candidate, and Mrs. Herbert Lehmanyvthos husband Is th
democratlo candldatOto succeji Rposevolt a aov'rno'r of Nw YorW,
aro showp at a reception of the King' county womri forum Tn New ..
York, uociiuif jew PhU. lwMUi

a
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MumajMi Aaditmm OpeisWcy
ftitGrtatMuucCampaignIo Bring
ContestArtists

J V'

,JWKh ttw compUUon and.opening
V t0 JMe,lpal Auditorium In Bin

...fjprhtEfc-tf- c way has been opened
upte-- tha eultnrnl and Intellectual
advaaCement of iho city In the
geeMAtatten there of great music
hvvt-oonc- form. Few cities
Mtrtrughout tho itato have such on
owwrtunlty. as la prcaentod byroa--

. " of suclv adequate housing
, ,HwlrtWos-an- d realizingthis, a group

clvto minded citizens recently1 ln- -
vmiUimled and adopted the Civic
aCuwta plan as a moans'to this end.

XBtMld?JYst Texas Civic Opera
AaaoclaUan came into existence
some weeks ago aa a result of a
public- - meeting-- held at the Muni-
cipal Auditorium for tho purpose

lot presenting: In Bis Spring during
the coming season,a scries of'great
artist concerts. Tho plan

J very, simple
Commencing--' Monday and con-

tinuing- through tho week until 10

U
p, mf on Saturday night, (October
29, tho entire local and surrounding
community wilt be Invited to join
this now organizationthrough the
various olvlc, social and musical
channels both hereand In adjacent
communities. As In any other'or-
ganisation,an applicant for mem
bership) will pay annual duc&andr tnls secure urn nenentato Be uc--
-- - om. Pes, in(j Civic
Music will bo ID lor adults rind

-- t yvSir?'."2 ot 9 yearsor un--

rtr,"- -' --vrs.tu.' ---
icaox inrce concerts:

The funds thus secured are used
to flnanco tho concerts and a local
committee will select such attrnc--

- tions as can bo purchased with the
. funds In hand. Should tho mem

bership not reach a point wiiere
lttMrflne concerts cart-L- . gtven.

"IhVuues arorotiirriedTo 1fie ""appl-
icant and the organizationdoes not
then function. Thus there can be
no loss or profit) It Is sclf-sus- -'

tatnlng and: there Is no necessity
j, ola guaranteedon tho part of any

' Individual oir group of Individuals
. Ho. Slnglo- - TltSkcti -

Only members may attend for
there never are any single tickets
sold to Civic, irusic concerts Mem
bers may bring out-ot-to- guests
only by special arrangementwith
tho secretary. A local member-- H
so has the privilege through his
membership card of attending any
concert in other cities where the
pkur I3 operating, without adili
tionar cost and a few of the Texas
cities now having- - concerts are,
AmarOIo, Wichita Polls, Doling. Ft.
,Worthi Tyler and San.Angclb. Big
Spring" Is a member of the National
Civic Music Association.

This very democratic plan was
originated eleven years ago by
Stoma E. Harshbargerof Chicago,
now head of tha Civic Concert Ser-vda-e,

Inc , which, acts-- aa a parent
organizationto the many civic. mu
sic associations throughout the
country: It doesaway with the old"
risk- - of ticket selling; and la oased
upon"theIdea offbulWing tho audi---

nco.-l-n- advance, Its practicabil
ity has been,proven, by its success
and operation , over this period, of
ypars. Herbert W. Cost of the par-
ent organizationwill be hero-t- o as-

sist the local group during the en-

tire woek. Artists will not bo an
nounced until after the. of.thetftjave- - faced with all
AtiTMnntim lirhart flf or tno funds
are In hand. Theso funds reraalrn
In Big Spring under tile super'vis--
ion. of the local officers, the Civic

t. ..Concert Service receiving thSir
remuneration,entirely in tho form

Q of commissions from the artists
who are ciio'ien to apepar hero-Ope- ns

SXonday ,
" Tlio campaign will open officiair

Jy Monday evening wltli a dinner
at-- the-- Settles Hotel at 6;30 p m.
giverr to tho. officers, .board of di-

rectors: knit workers. Mr. Cost.
f Will 00 tho principal speaker'and

will .outline tho work, toi be done
during1 the week; Other- - local
apakerswill bo heard.

Offlcers of the Mid-We- st Texas
XlUsIa Association, are: President.
Dc P. W. Malone;
Mrs. O-- L. Thomas, B. T. Cardwall,
Mrs. Harry Hurt, E". V. Sponae.

Bruce Fraaler-- and W". R.
Snwas; Treasurer; Carl S-- Blom--
shield and Secretary, Mrs. B; T.

.'' Cardwell.- - Tho list "of directors In-

cludes Loy Acuff Wendell Be'dl-- .
cholt Mrs. C. IC Bivings W. C.
Blankenshlp, W. B. Buchschachcr.

"LjPal'f'V- - JBQykiq, Paige Benb'ow,
jK. Zelma. Clmdd, Lais, Carden, Agnes

Currie, Mrs.Bon CnrpcntcrvL B.

A Collins. Dr. J. R. Dlllard., &Z E.
DayTJr-- X W. Deats. Mrs. E. O.
Ellington, Mrs L. A-- "Eubanks, A-
lbert Fisher, Mrs. Joe Fisher,.Mrs
V. 'PV Flowcllen, Father Theo.
Francis, Georga Gentry; V. O
Herman,. Mrs-- R. W. Honry, Will
Hayden, Dr, W. VS. Hardy; Mrs E"
F. Houser, MIsa Nell Hatch, Miss

' ' JenaJordan,Mrs. J. E", Kuykondnll,
Mrs. J. 3, King, Mrs. J. IT. Klrlfe

Ihei
tin, Mrs. vv J. MCAuams, l.,
Mary, Mrs. Seth. II. Porsons, Misa
Clora-PoolrJi-- B; Pickle,. E. W, PoU

" tcr Shlno Philips, Mrs. Robert
FarltsMrs. R. C. Pjjcatt, D.' II.
Ttoed, Dr-- Richard Spann, Ray
Simmons, Woody W, Smith, E. G,
Shnlte; Mnr. J, J. Throop, "Mrs. Ira
Thurman, C. T, Watson, D, P
Watt. Mrs. WnSson,Amos K,

Melvln J. Wlso, Miss Elsie
Willis.

ciialfmcn. Include.
Odessrtj-- Mrs, Ralph Shufflor, Jr,j
Midland, Rev. 'lnston Borum,
RtttritonJ Bob Hamilton; Colorado,
Mrs Cecil C, Meskimcn; Ackcily,
Mrs.A-D.Brow- n; Lamesa, Mrs R

"It. (Townscnd; Sterling City, Miss
Virginia MoEntlre; Gulden City.
OMrs. John I.eo linker; Coahoma,

, Pat-- Roberts; aiul Foisan, Mrs
"' Franlt-Htembll-

n,

oaix At sinwu'ra ocncK
1'or.i.ost ABToccgsttaBraa

Anyone who has lostautqmoblle
casings, rlras, or tub are askcxl
to call at the efflee. Stv-
efUl ,of these,citkles havo re-
covered, hr the tifte! ,dpat'
THtat. Owtiira aasecuretbcm
aakteypff er htontttteattoa.

T

-- W

HereOpensMonday

Comimnications

Tho Herald wDt prlat
that aro acceptable

to It. Thoy mustbe freeof libel
and personal abuse. Short ones
will bo given preference. Auth-
or a names and addresses must
bo signed for publication. Only
original communication address-
ed to Tho Herald will bo print-
ed: opon letters or Utters other-
wise addressedto various per-
sons In public life, are not acceptable.

V
Hi BUTTER OK
What Uio American Legion Thinksof Uilngs as Uicy arc In (ho coun
try loaay,

5Ve"bf the American Leo-In- J.nv
our origin In the pa3t, and In tho
ucKiuning wo were bound togetherto perpctuato tho memo!.. nn,i
associations of tho world war. But,
"" i,u unu hub Ainctlcana who
livo In tho nrcsnntr. , nm ,.,..
deeply concerned than perhaps any
body of men with tho problems Durcountry fticca lnthe future,,

WO havo been proud In tho be-
lief that thoAmerlcan.Legion rep-- :
events a cross-sectio- of 'tho .mo.tloyal blood In America am! wo .

giving our time nhd thomrh In n
ucavoruxt fonrn ,j frf

rf!,. which - --- J

'("" m tneso irouDicsomo tunes.
iv is tailing earnestand Intelligent
thoughton the port cf tho comman-
ders of he various posts in tho
country in order that tho gteat
tasks ihlch hac been undertaken
by this patriotic organization w
bfi mtidlPsileeVWiil"1"' 3

of '-'-

tni.U.l IUL .1 ,1 . . '

close been kinds

Cecil

4viu.iv. mat iiiiiiviuuiiy we nau Decn
nucceseful In obtaining either full
or part time employment for B98,-3- 02

wage earnersbut wo cannot
stop. It is apparentnow from the
temperof the Legion that we

quietly baclt-ond-d- o notlilnc
whllo our country remains in thisH
perilous condition economically. We
find that thtough inquiries made
bj our national headquartersthat
although there Is somo 'Improve-
ment in conditions that tho con
census of opinion is that wo.are
going to be faced again this winter
with conditions that aie as bad if
not worse than last winter and we
find that ho pdople will not ba in
a position to stand the coustan de
mands on them for charity that
they lulvo been able to .stamL for
the past two years. Wo Have also
tounu thtro Is a growjng sentiment
in faor of tho shorter working.
v.eon, in oruer mat one job might
afford a livjihood to two and psi- -
liaps three men. Ono Post asks
tha questiSn, "why notfcurtail
use of machines until the present
period of depression is overt" An- -

uthcr says "urgBthepconatruction.
oi euoucwonis ana improvements--
Private business does not seem to
hava tho capital." Communities
con also have considerable worlr
done by a systematic program of
feeding; und clothing men1 and in
letting- - thtnu vorU it oaC in the xi-- J

)ea-- and cotmties. Do something
to assist tho (farmer with bettci
prices.

In our work In this county we
of

problems and we belfivo that wo
have been successful in caung for
cases where we believed assistance
v as really deserxgd. Of courso 0U1
first intoiest is in tho
man. an his family but wo Ivc
not been selfish in this ro3pect as
wcjlavo handled , numerous othec
uestituto case. However wp .be
lieve ltl be acentra ngen--
cy lor nanclingj; nil application tor
cnanryana alter a tnoroiign inves-
tigation vthc cn3e !)homl be ieforrel
tc-- the: proper" organization, for hon-dlii;-

Tharo aljould be a talltd
mcetinir of all ehiAitahlo onraniza--
tlbris beforo our wlmcr months sat
)n anatha people should ho allowed
to attend nnd organization" should
be perfected at the caiIest possi--"
hie date. ,

We findithat coinmunlstigltators
aro also working most, assiduously
among tha youth. "For that reason.
wu are energetically waging- - our
Americanism piogram devoting
most of our timet, nnd alteitticn to
tho bojs and girls of .America. We
are also cairylng on a splerjdld
junior baseball program We have
used the influenco of the Amfiican
Legion in the promotion at , the
Citizens Military 'Trainlm? Camps
nnd tho R. O T C. units. Wo find
flijl Legion sponsoring-- Boy-- Seoul1
nnd Girl Scout troops and offering
Lcholurshlps to student in history
civics and other kindred subjects in
an effort to irlvo tlicm a. better un
derstandingof what America, which
fosters and hatbors them, haa tn
offer them We are endeavoring to1
Vrojtoct the health of pmvohildrcn
through our welfuro and T'ehablll
tation work. Wo aie endeavoring

bUnf. uy Conducting safety pro
grams

Wo hnvir hcerr called-c!-eo'lc-

men. But lot us iqoit arounu 111

aur community and we find that
the youths who ga-v- themselves eo
willingly la jnqtrcl our cnuniry in
1917 and 1918 nnd still carrying r
is" tho 'urn of toihy nnd f long
a wo live wo will continue 10

scro and bo proud (hit wo are
I'ltlzens of n fieo nnd prosperous
couhtiy. Wo as members of the
American Legion say that our

Is only tegipclfarily stag
crod by tno mnw or tnis worm

wldo depression and-- that wo nr
atlll fighting Rir hei find tlmt jshe
will ajain hold up 1 er head 111

pride n the most wonderful coun
try In tho wot Id.

The pmimuio to tno uqniutu'
tlon of tho American inegioiT ex- -

presfcs more fitrelbly tho alma andli
purposes of this gret orjanwrnon
inoia than an? otiier. thing that
saiinid. .

"Fop God nnd country, we asso-
ciate ourselves togetherfor. the fol- -

lowlng purposes- - tp uphold and. do--
lfcnd UtfC.onsUtutkmtonheUnH4
statesof Aaacrlca. ta Biatnfala. law

jiatrlck, D. k. Llnuiey, w. Mx,tn jnJi, .. of rfnr Uzon

"Wocd",

sheriffs
been

by

Vvnnsrc

the

country

l on hundred" ptraeat yA WrfeaMr-

tftt to' preserve the mtmorlfs and

..r.

MIKX ROBERTS
IMPROVING AFTER

I - iNjmX W'GAME

nan'tVffi na n
'

So. aaJd. MSe KoBcrt MS
poun4 tAckltt on tfaa. Dig
Sprftigr roster, fat, a pep rally
Thturailay ovaao iho day be-
fore UVe Bteera tradtionnl bnt-tl- o

with tho Sweetwater Hut--tnng- n.

Saturday Itobcrts lay uncon-
scious In Big Spring liasnltnJ,
nnd warn still warding

wltli his hugn
hands ami trytec to-- sUigo nisl-c- s

(it lmnglnary walls of Inter-
ference Seven or right of lib
teammates' remainedat Ills lie
fddo throughout .Friday night,
and frequently' tjiclr fnH
strengthwas needed to hold the
Steer tacklo iiiAheelu
gMllto received a sevcro Mow
on iho- - Acad early tn the first
quarter of Friday's game, being
knocked unconscious. Attention
uas first attracted to his condi-
tion wh$n ho nrooe. fell lntiChls.
regular tacklo Etanco, nnd began
to light off anjona tlmt tried to
touch him. It required ten lnrn
(ijOsiihduo him, finally citrrylng;
htm off lu nn ambulance. Bit
"footbnll" gnmo iim nearly over
Saturdaynight, exhaustion flil- -

Jally Ijejjlng tho best of him.
I)n M. II. Bennett, club, phj-sicla- ji

said lato Saturdayc onlng
that Itobcrts' condition uas in
ivj way serious and Uiat lull

could' be oxpertefl In
time or - jlais. pr. Ucynett
sald'tliat ISKdicrUL'suflered ft.

tv hen struck on the head. Mi
condition Improved steadily
throughout'Saturday.

ShSi,ri ;

Attend Gaife

Combine.Ta Slage
Huge Panfile .

Approximately 3.000 people wit-
nessed the traditional Sweetwater-Bl- g

Spring gamo hero Frfday nf
ternoon, a checkup of gate recaipC)
showed. There were 2 502 paid ad--'
missions.

Practically a thousand Sweotwa-to-r
and Big Spring fans took part

in n hugo parado through thq, city
streets Immediately prior to-- 1 the
game. Tho delegation wasx led by
six local glrl3- - on horseback.-fo- l

lowed by tho SweetwaterAmerican.)
Legion band, tho
Sweetwater high, school
and. lastly passcngor3,ontho"Pouv
Expies," Sweetwaterspecial train-Bett-y

Pat Barker, Lulu Ashliy
Virginia Cushing, ClajdihooMilloc.
Minnlo Bell WiiliomsT ajufModcsla
Good were tha Big Spring; girls
heading; tha parade, i

--ino Sweetwater 6imt and popl
souad.naraded across the flnld ho--
tore tha gamo and thq latter stag--d
an ccbibition at the half. M- - C.
Hodges and Bo Ray rode horse do-

nated by Tom Good for the ocfa-sio-h.

Tho local pep squad, numbered
WO. also took tbe Ktfld between
periods.

' --Q

Slaym 01
3 Z;llepiitie

"Surrenders
Officers Effect Capture In,

Sulphur Spcais Bfot- -

. toms Frhfny5 Night

TEX.VRKAXA (iPlJames Cinb--

tree, soughtas tha n'ayor-o- f Miller I

county Daputvo. Sheriffs Mclvini
Brackman and J. C Cuun. Wed-
nesday night,, surrendered in the
Sulpljnr Spring bottoms Friday
night nnd was nn unan-
nounced jail, said Shlff R. W,
Ttrrquetlo Saturday
.Offiteis said that Crabtrce'ssur

render was .effocteir through the
cooperation of Albert Crabtreo,
who foared for hs brothor'a life if
he continued in hiding.

Two. fisherman and two farmers
wore released ntfctr Crabtreo was
apprehended, and a man, his son
anu daughter remain in custody

Student .Killed And
Tother InuredWhen
nfo SiMfc-e- Truck

EDNA UP) Theodoro Buhlnr. IS,
a student In the Victoria Junior
College, was killed, and hls,mother.
.Mrs. CT, M, Buhler wns serlounls
injured Saturday when, their auto
mobile strucK a truck near here
while enrouto to Houston.

Buhlei w;na a uiindson of Tlieo
dorc Buhler, a pioneer. Victoria
banket

. 3-

- Rev, Wr Cjr Bailey-- of pfnlnvirw
foimerly pahtor of tho First Mcth
odist ,phurch here, was In town
tmn&uny uil uusincJS

.'r.cidcntij of pur association In the1
gli'at war;, tn inculcate a sense of
Individual obligation to tho com
niunity, estateu,nd nntion'j to com
bat the autocracvOf both the cliiS
cs a"hd tho mnagesj to muku right
(lie 'master of might, to promote
Dcaco and eoodwill on earth: to
fafcuard,aailqtrausmlt & post'eri.
ly the principles of Jttstice. Preo--
dom and democracy ; tt( consecrate,
ana suncttrj our comraaesnin By

the devcrtlBf to rautudl lielpfuli
c. l. aarant;

atarMn Poet too, IS, A rawinga L- -
Sont Big Spring, Texas,

ind ardtrrlo fetr-am-l aBmatprXMt Ceauuaoder. Wm. Bssaflftiln

.T, J. , ... , j

TexgsTubercwkmkAsmimm
AmumncciSchoolEssayContest

AUSTIN-ThroTH- iIi th generos-
ity of n memberof lt board of H- -
rcctors, the Texas Tubercutonle
Association announces an essay!
writing contestfor school ehildten.
two groups or prices will be given

for tho best essavson tuberculosis.
Prizes of fifteen, ten nnd five dol
lars, will bo awardedto winners of
first, second and third places,
respectively, In tho shfch, seventh
and eighth grades, aha"prizes In
Ilka amounts vlll go to winners In
the ninth, tenth, eleventh and
twelfth grades-- vg

The subjecto UnTeJaayswill bo
"What Should n Gradm Pupil
Know About Tuberculosis" The
contest is opon to all pupils from
IhislKth grndo throughhigh school
In public, private and parochial
schools of tho slate, except those
living In the five largestcities. Lo
cal associations ufllllatcd with the
slate association djrect tile tuber
culosis worn in uiosa cities.

Judges for each county in Xtho
state will be appointed byTthe
county suporlijjpndent of schools,
or by tho countv council of narotit.
teacher associationj'arid the best
essays from each of tho two
'jjrades groups In tho county will bo
sentto Uio Texas Tubeiculasls As-
sociation for final Judging. Value
of information In the essayvfwin
count for 73. and Ennllsh. nml
style writing for 25. Tho contest
win cioso .March 1st, 1033.

Contestants-may obtain informa
uon'oh-tli-o sflojectf wwrpulosfsr"180raoal"OmmUslun
'"" Hj Texaa TubarriilnHlBAAsan- -
clationr or the Stale ub0rculosi3
Sanatorium", SanatorlUmJivToias.

DepressionForces
LJJBetreat Hoover

--DeclaresInVjSpeech"

DETROIT UP) Pointing to "evl-Jcnc-

that "giganiM fprccs of de-

pression aro irl loat," President
Hoover Saturday night asserted
that tho tJcmccratlcnai tv hnd re
tarded its iecoveryJnd its leader
uaa nroaucasta "mlsstatertlcnt or
laces--' . W

Hoover was greeted at the rail,
road, station by boos fiom dome
wh bore banners labelled "Vote
Comrtunist.' and by cheers from
others 'TK6 president Was glen
a large ovatiun at the vO!mplc
arena.

Ho declared that Frmklin D.
TflfjSPVnll-rf-ll-

ft TnrYrt.n(A --.h.I
nee, 'hadfbecn. "amazingly removed
from truth-Ji- a leccnt statement
that thA adminlstratipn's fiscal-polic-

was

g V P

&OBS Talfcs
K "H 1

ierer net;d.
-

-.V

- T
-

-

C Herhert Wflkrr Ail
dressesForvire Ormii-'zatio-n'

Form Contest
Herbert Wilker. dlstr'nt 2T

ernSfc.--
ot

Lions." told tho-.l.-i

riuo riuay upon ou aro too
busy-- to serve God arTd humsnity.
then,you jre ton busV,"

Governor Walker nttrlbiited the
faet thnt-T.ln- rl,.l, nr ,.i,.tfJ

declared ng
l'lio held a conference with direct'
tors"
eon ,J(J)0 o oUsct standard

C S &"""-i- n

Spring, th. tc?.
t ! thev; 1...1 performed

...u, mv.-- a.iiuauilllj or a I

'I am. an lie said, "and
I believe overv twelves n'd.. .
13 "orl working with. I l,ke to

V Uecau,i0 nrcV""1',, , T 1 ."" iu .iBBncinic wiin
old men because they are pes
simists "

Lion Elmer Potter snng.twolnum.
bcrs, "Rock the Cradle tile

een'nnd "Let Mc Live In 11 TThnsn
.. - ..li,li.'(I..l. ,l&. T i. -.w. u,i oiuc ui re unao -

On the motion Rev..W. Gi
Buohflohntiher, a fontbnll contest!
was formed Tho. cluh will ho tU

i . .. .
4U inin lIeo uia....,. .. . ... -- ..,,v. iiumirtrwuii 111 lilt

Tlittnltsglvlng Big Spring high
school game, -

3 iZ. a

Bjo'dy

Man

waner uecK vueiier
Publie

Eenins .
Beck, vice pieslde"nt

lllO Mn.n.. T"r.n.,v.,...
be here lay

.

reeling that public sentiment,1s
being nrou-e-d to "further penalize."
n Chtlrni.,,,1 --.....'! .1.- -"".r""' ".'"". "'""" "'
SOCllllInn In Aiih In ,.na,

contractor, saya that itcinerarv
has been worked out fqr Mr
to cner the entire Mr( Beck

a member of
tha house committee

jL,d mptor traffic
r p

Mrs CharW
toij Angeles arrived lat 'llondn
tanwieitwith mother Mrs..B.

Cilugan. It ta Hue visit
here tea xc aarf-rt-e l
ItaK nwrnOer C ftWiiMJa wMt la

. i. , t.

1 - .tV

Bitter Fight
With

Is Expected
Claut? Wild Retains Up-churc- h.

SfcflTcit In Oil
Matters -

AUSTIN (MP) of
Assistant Attorney General
Upchurch of Corslcana, who his
tendered" his resignation, and thp
leasing of offices In nn Austin
building-ar- takSn here to. portend
a big fight to bo carried on by oil
Independents session of the
state legislature heio next Janu-
ary. ,

Upchurch, who planned to nn'
nodnco his resignation Salurdayj
Thursday the announce-
ment o his employment by Claud
Wild, executive, vlco president
the IndependentPetroleum Asso-
ciation. . ,

. Attorney General James V. All
red hadpot named Upchurch's suc-
cessor 'today, ,

Upchurch, a recognd au
thorlty., haa 'successfully represent'

la.. series of lee-a- battles ovnr- - --

proration both state and federal
sourts ha3 been on the state
legal staff since. Attorney General
Allrcd took office.

FORT WORTH (UP) Refusal
of StandardOil companies to meet

ftvlis,-tfiri- --... alikm,o T3wt,,t.vr m"
olfi'er purchasersmay force the oil
Industry. Into chaos, Claude C
Wild, cTocutlve vice president of
tho IndependentPetroleum
elation of Texas, said.

Standard Oil Indiana and
StandardOil of New "Jersey "are
acting- - line with a preconceived

to break proration," Wjd de-
clared. o

And now thev're mad. Tt's n
bit new--

. for Standard Oil to
be juggled Into a defensive posi-
tion. But thoy'll finally find that
public sentiment Is stronger than
tl cy,cre,' said

OKLAHOMA-CIT- Y (UP) The
two major crude oil purchasers-
resisting rprnnt
cmdoCprlca advarce. were tho tar
gets ofsdnslaughts on. a "dozen
fronts, j

.extreme,pressure was brought
on the purchasing subsidiaries-- of

StandardOil Company of Now
LJersey and the Standard of Indi
ana to makte their posted price
conform with 'the to SI 12 top
evej jmtintoa a fortnight ago .by
mucpenaent companies as a re-
ward to producers"who'hava fuith- -

;,- t iijiuniiirjiy curoou production to
'PH' oiiizQ. tho. marl.ols.

fho' attack comprised
moral suasion, bojeott threats and
5en Gov W. H (Alfalfa BUM
Murray threatenedprosecution on
"conspiracy" counts and a general
shutdown on producing units of,
Ihise holdout companies

,...T..T. ""'!"ii' Wirt Franklin,

Association 7Sf"- - Thurmnn
!

Hill tho Kansas Public Service
Commission, and E. B, Reescr, for
mer presidentof Jhe American

,u.u"' .ln8Ulu". iea "" attaclt

"n pncs ,n. "Klalioma

JVcrude
abarrd 'n-- ,

.

Moore LoseS -

Tojrisblad
tr - -- w

Uonlam IS personificatmn of seTLZLtT,CPC
Vice, tho district governorl tho

immediately following lunoh-- V uy increaso
,thcy tJjo

Holmes, father of scouting ff,?'8 conlentJon th,Qt
B'g told . p,,e.e'!. wc". steady to war--

J10X1CIU1

optimist,"
enr hm

Hum

In of

of

"V.

n

winning;

iTruek
Seudins:

n
Adilres'

H'altcr of

Association,

the lejUalhture.id

ojUiluliViay

Majors

iSmploymcnt

at the

confirmed

of

4r.
He

in

Tylt.r,nlnftn

the

$1 10

petroleum
argument,

of

V,

at

.if

T 1 V, wm - .
Lflll!. Knrpce Kill ' 'n r

--... .. .'" Vul At &ixtb
T3.l ri-ii-t- -- .w anyuer cxprnsa;'

came In 'ahead,of schedule' her

night. . . .

Oloariv sunennn hoxor. olenrlu
'oulpointedhIi oppo'nont In
Oio first rqumf, floorlng-.hl- twice.
though fm lujrm y5s Ik

'i- -'i

second ffwAsjill MeGlnlyUnnjt, u
to get a draw. Moore.waa nrnin'
supifnie In' Jhe tlllrjl: .

Trlel,
..n,. .i -'

nmum nim a Dit.in
,1 that' round and flnishVtt it with

imo to the head in inn'

I r. I a I I-- orAiS "0!!ieJ?.-'?...th- ? rl,r.,h

Prii

He sal
In tvf tho gong sounded

sixth
However Inteiestlnu tho P01"

f,r,t,"lKw 'M bFcn. more ciffhtu
Bhl" 'n In the ecrJi)
ihJf'1 9ul,"h'rtl AlaU.mia w

Ca-- i
evcningr uctouer as, for- - n ,sf :" "' wma.
address In behalf of that In good cjndltlon. won a '

!rvna ........

V..A
through O. Wllllims, IrucklnttllV"' Rir"K'1' lumping about th)

an

stale

chairman

1

W 'MacPherJonJaf

hi
H.

In vlilt- -

oil

Asso

of

ho

thn

Po--

uus

Llo

tcr
rjne

ni- - till. frifrilM Tk.

.!,..,: ....." "'- -
nvv .a, 4WIUHJ lUOK Illo 11M H ,in . --

tiiika ii.hu 11 ir,at a nh.m........ .. . i ...-...- ...,

iai,eii down ny nn untimely
challenged th'o Motor wwilim"

f no somawhat Hn,
filmia ahnul ntl.r (i m i ..

. Civ "" """ "" i JHnjnei .

ift h; :t- - " "uu rayiiunu
cotiflded: his- victory over thenln was ta- - biggest n,--
na na encountarea,Holland tuM
a advant the mt two
uj, m ukw iiim nwu. jiihiiiu
was go. strong in the foro part

a the third found to gain a smalt
ej in one round. Hollands was
too smart to. fall victim to the
Mexican's "

KennethFallon likewise the
first two of a round fight
over Peo Wee Mooro to gam an
"'a-- lt Wflfl Jilp and tuck in tha
third with the fastestaction of the
evening shown.

Boono Jdckson was top much for
Toughy Freeman In a kd boxing
milch. Little Freemanwas almost
too cautious and flopped too many
punches with his head and face.

P
Miss Imogcnc Runyan

HosIcbs To Idle-A- rt

The members of. the Idle Art
Brldgo club weto entertained by
Miss Imogcno Runyan Thursday
evening with a lovely Hallowe'en
party. r .

Tho guests of th6 'occasionwere:
Misses Theo Fuller, Emma Loui'e
Freeman.Mary Alice WIllcc, Flor
Ine Read and Mrs." Mooro and Mrs.
Fauchler.

Miss Robfnson made club high
and received a pretty luncheon set.

Mooro made visitor's hli?h
and received a set. Miss
Barley made tho lucky cut nnd wis
favored with a dock of canH

Tho members were: MissesVedi
Robfn-o- n, Margaret Bcttlo, Lena
Kyle, Polly Webb, Lennah Rose
Black, Jamie Mmes, Cecil
McDonald, Hatold Ljtle and Tom-
my JordanJr.

Miss Robuibon will be the next
hostess.

intonio 'Crowd

fp Party Plea
Dwells Upon Necessityt

Ul Uemocrntsblanding
Together .

SAN ANTONIO Mir
iam A. Fergusonin an. address here
Saturdaynight took coirnlzaneo of
an Intra party bolt directed against
ner candidacy-wlth.-a plea party
regularity In the gdhcral election
November 8.

JamesE. Ferguson spoke from
tho 'same platform, dwelling upon
the necessity of the Domocrnts
standing together, jiot "only In the
interest of the nominees for-- state
pffice,, but to roll up a, big majority
for tho national ticket- -

Mrs. Ferguson said she had nev
er, voted pgalpst a nominee of her
party. 3ho recalled that six. and
two yetrs ago when she was

voted for gtbody and
Sterling. She decrareus-'tha-t the
present campaign "ceased to be
one or personal concern, but now-on-

of party concorn.' '
STERLING TO SBrPOItT
O. E. nOLLTNGTON

AUSTIN (.flPl Governor nns:
Sferlfng-"announce'- Saturday that
no woum support O.'E. Bullipgton,
Republican gubernatorial oap'dl-date- ,

in the-- general election Nov
21th. ' -

"I feel it my duty to the peojrle
01 iexas, tneJcrisls which nqw
confronts them, 'to Ione nothing
undone makooany sacrifice
within my power to prevent the
return.of Fergusonism to thouon--
trol of our atato government he
declared. . o

'A3 a, HfoJong. DomocraL" hi.
continued, "L rejoice in tho glowlni;
prospects of a Democratic presi-
dent and tho Uni-
ted States, but .the Democratic
bannefSjust not ba tarnishedwith
tho sllrne" q Fergusonism '

. t, 'm
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FloweraThat Can Be Grown Out Of Doors
In WestTexasTo Be,ShownAt Kibble's

Holds Mission

y, .rf . -, ? 'SH J

F?.vieKSiEliHf
P- -rJ

Itny. THOMAS J. S. McGKATH,
l. (nlxive) Jesuit missionary

from Slu'cvoport, will open at
hi. Tiiomas) callKHio churcn, on

irtU 3LUn street here-- Sunday
Tior.iinf; at ID ocIock an eisnt-dn-j
dugmrflc mission. XI10 public is
cnruuny lnvlt-cir.-i- j

mfs. Everett,'

92. Succumbs

Bmcilit aaturdaylttLTJitry
Men For Pioneer

t
Mrs Slalisa Catherino Everett.

died at 1 20 p. .Tn. at her
hgpio at Garden City at the ageof
9.2 years, 8 months and 10 days.

Burial was Garden City fol
lowing funeral services from the
Baptist church beginning at
2 pm. Saturday.

Mr3 Everett is survived by two
daughters--, 10 grandchildren, 21

and six great
grandchildren.

She was born in Mississippi
ruory am, onu was Zl years
of age when, tho war botween-- the
statesbegan.

Hiram Johnson
Will Support
?FJWsevelt

SAJST GPJ Senator
Hinom-- Johnson, California, re
publican independent, will speak
foe tho support of presidential
candidncy of Franklin Roosevelt
at a mass meeting here October
28, it was announced. Saturdayby
MauricoCB. Harrison, chairman of
the democratic ctate centraL
mittec -

iHo announcement. the
meeting-- Tvould be- hald under nn.
piooa of Ufa Progressive RcnubllJ
can .Kooseveit League of Califor

.
Johnson could not be reached

for a statement,and tho announce-
ment was the first indication that
he. plannod to actively endorso the
domocrhtlc nominoe.

v J'is
DeathClaims
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The arfitoeratB ttf the-- ihrvSTin.
themum family will make their bow1
to the public at tho annua! Munu
Show conducted by E. B. Rlbblo,
commencing Sunday and lasting

tho following Sunday
Guides wilt bo 6n na'nd to, show

visitors through tho grounds anda very cordial Invitation is extend-
ed to the public by Mr, and Mrs.
Rlbble.

Mr. RlbMe (has never grown,
more magnificent mums lhah I10
has this year, fho plants aro nil
In the open and In splto of that
they equ'l In slzo nnd beauty any
hot house flowers In the cast, Thcsr
aro in tho most popular colors, lav-
ender, ycjlow, rose, and white witha faint lavender blush.

In size they measure 6 to 7
inches,!across in Uio bud and will
bJ latger than 8 Inches acrosswhen
In fifll bloom. Their circumference
is 17 to 18 inchoo no smsU sjzo
for a Wcs- - Texhs flower

Tho big mums aro the hardest
flowers to grow, said Mr. Rlbble,
because thejT require-- constant at-
tention, iluds-- have, to be lm.hp,l
off, almost dally, and the plant
must be constantlywatched..

unevnif Uio most interesting fea-e- a
oi, the ehew 4.a it orm--

-- i"fMr7innn!inura!lWhich J,. SJJuWjr --W. ihoU ,
mo puuiic sue uuierertco between
Uio flowera whcB the bift Is' nl
lowed ta flower as much as It will.
The big yeliowr mums come from
the same stock as the little fcllowc,
ho said. Tho difference ia sizo
was due mainly jo, thet .act that
allowect-- trr ""

Mr. Rlbblo expects to have,chry-
santhemums in-- bloom unUl De-
cember 10. - - ,,

Other flowers on exhibit are tho. "

polnsettas; soma-.o-f which are. al-
ready six foet tall amb showtogr-- a

red tingei In-th-e ctnttt or ihbud, said Mr. Ribble, was a, small
iuip ot noney aa pureras any found
In a bee hive. '

One of Mr. Ribble's additions la
a-- forcing houso in which ho, can
grow snapdragons and. sweet peas,
all winter through. The snap drag-- "

ons are beginning, to bloom and the--
swoerpeaa- to climb.

Visitors, will also-- bo shown, tho
carnationhouso which, is fac moro--

iiiiercsimg; man. it appears-- .to be.
In it Mr, Bibblo. haa-- accomplished
something that florists hava-- long
declared could not ba dona io Cen-
tral Texas. Ho has grown- ani cut
carnations eyery month: of. thayear.
Ia October he. sold 1000. blooms; in
Uie first fifteeriulays

Tho soil In which theso carna-Uo-ns

grow is" enrjehed by a. ton
of soil shipped, from Germany at
Mr. nibble's, request. J.-t- sounds
ifirfibly expensive-- but he. said. tJmt
tho price, of. thot soiL and

Houston, cosfhltoKsa than
.thai freiahiL tmm-JZniiiitf-

in fn. m
Spring. This soil haa iustr tho tn- -
gredients he wanted for- - growing
carnations the year" round-- " v

Everybody in Big Sprmjf iar giv-
en on. InvitaUon. to drop by and go1,
through tha: grounds with no. obit-- "
gaUon. toi buy.

lionsJamharee
At Auditorium

Well Reeeivei
Although, thor crowd was much

smaller than 3uch a. show shrmlii
hae, the Lions Interiitv Tnrnhnn.,.
held Friday nght In the Municipal
AudltoriUmi wtaa well received, and
jWolL acted Uiroughputt.

fiimas-- . BruceHolmes- - and Lang-o-
Winter rendered: nn unlmi nn

very intere-UrT- g; nnd original story
" uiuhic. oy reaaings, plana and;
vocal solos,, fallowing the life off- -

1 ..Tnrt wn- - -.. x,-.-- ,,i ,uiuiiv.-- on-- wrougn to-th-e

grave."
- The Big- - Spring Lions part, fea-
tured by the-- acrobaticdancing ofTJordthy Payno and Uio-- piano duetor Miss Roberta Gay and Mrs. J.Hi Klrkpatrfck-- , as well as-- the too
dance by little Mas Mary RuthTDiltz, wns wbli: recclvedf

For the .Midland club, Wlnston
Borum and wife In a comedy slcllv
nnd Rev. Borum in his telephono-ac-.

Jieadlined. hut tho tiny Wanda
George-- in thor acrobaticdance-an-d
the novelty tap danee-- of Little-Misse- s

Mary Elizabeth Newman-an-
Mary Elizabeth"Scruggs, andMrs. Paul VIokers

were: very much liked by
the. small, but enthusiastic-- crowd.ApwoU drilled, chorus of tlnv tots
and misses in the chdrus finale wisa tery pleasing conclusion-t- o a nice
snow.

PthotteAtribbel'
To DeathIn Riot

. NEW YORK (.Tl Pine,a nrisnn--
pert was stabbed to ileaUl Saturday"" r ", "i "mongvina xity pen).

"i"? '""I" on veuara island
'" ?M.S
ruXd'to Si0."!! lh61? Hudl
HUt- . -l --, prTtn,i 'that tJtfc riotj't !J. f""1 C5

-- - B",iyi6w 4.WW
lir SanJ, J'n,' n.,,lj..ji Qv.
!.,. iZZ iZ31 anffiMl? "!a "?f
Irish and.Italian prlsoaers. 0

-
-

1
Baclllio Pines is agaia held hare

official for trial on a fewrlarJ
trial. Given f'i; yrnr n i,tI'- -
sentence In Ectar county, Nunea
'mjtt '" -i: a,oa a lUrM
"of steajhitjrlnjgs fro a local tiwj
eler

ueinsireleasad Bu

l
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TheFotgottcn-Man-HuntlsO-n ., And Nothing CanBe DoneAbout ilWEST 'CALLo .

rtG. MONTGOMERY

' CHAPTER XXXII
Don rode down the, trail slowly

Olltll .UtUlB uiavft ((tail; um .,

want feo. Tlio horse ";,"'",. "r ii .mK.Mher and edKlnK off The dull fellow besideBut she remembered tint
licr masterhad frh chher oiitcr to
obey the slender,Rlrl so she madea
half-hearte-d attempt to step along

The lumberjack who was actlnp
ns Dona's escort did not seem
mind rldlnc slowly Ite was out

n
man pulled his hotse a stop. "No
use bult.ln," crowled.

It will nlaln
mw eyes wereto kcrt turn- -

In head hertrail.

to

drew
deep breath of admiration

Dona's striking but he
shook lift head "All now,"

gi tinted UJ

uunn iook m ine suuauonat
nlaCe in Iftc saddle and his blf 'S'aneje Her tcom nnlon was
rawboned frame Jolted up and inlanccd In hfci saddle. One leg
down when his horse trotted ua6?eamover the Horn His Run

Torn between a wild eagtvne hM hip on her side while
be back with her father nrnWcnr'nU bl hands rested oirjthe saddle
thatall was not well thewicl horn. He was drinking In the

rode along. Dudleture she made. With a lightning
scarcely entered her thoughts So rno cmtJnt Dona lashed out with
manv atrancethincshad hannened her quirt, atJUic same time swing--

"ln the past week, so many nnnilng Ing the black mare up ngnlnst the
twists of fate, that life had begunother hcise. The lashing leather
to seemunreal Alwnjs glrl ho strips cut cross the fellows eyes
made decisions rapldl. nwd drove'nnd cheeks, Winding him Dona
stralght'to a finish, she was sur-- reached oer and jerked his gun
prised at her present state of loose, then cut his horS cruelly
certainty across its flanks The animal

i She codld not understand Stanlev , snorted and leaped into the air.
Ball with his clear grav eves, his Like a big sack of meal, the man
chivalry toward Jicr ami his fear-- ailea Into the nir nnd landed In a
lessnessIn the faqe of tfeath itself MW on the ground

- - Mow could-- a man likjtrmt be an I Dona did not wait to iee If her
outlaw and killer? The questional1,1'1!! -- CShent the. black
kept pounding in her brain ns she thundering up the black trail

A rode. Would .she be time' The ques--
The black mares hoofs clicked Uoa pounded her brain to the

. on the trail with an ccn rhythm beat o( t'J Jjjack mare's hoofs.

r

- ' had admitted tint he win, nilltv ani " with swift grace
"or all me charges Tcain-- t him 1,Bnl1 leantfd forr.: cc.tr and

'9

of

to
bn

at

tin

on

un--

in

Tltat meins he had shot hprfith- - lf,t the mite set the pace Through
0 er killed a ranger and wounded ,he cu timber they raced nrjd on

several men Dona Was ack 0 J"' !?roth that had not been
actly where she had started But bv the xx , '
a man who had committed such "'" " the IJas Creek trail the0 crimes would nerer-T- e fr.mi--'- '- si fcr.ovr where

,. -.-he'r'"Tnui the fetsprJBn'ficn'ify--'"-'''- - juVntttu' unS 7ier'ftiiuire
, """that Ball had shown each time the f'a'fd as she strainedJit her loose

had met. - e l,it- - iJapi felt a ruih of cxhllara- -

The escort was riding aheid now wtk as shi watched the mare's
tie had! eaaedhimself 'in the sad-- wffeKJI mnciea lite and tall. She
die by throwing one lee around then13 wdmg a great horse.
horn and his body jolted-crotesnu- In a wrry of ,dust and loqse

,ly as his horse plodded a'or.sr. DSr.aT't,'ncB Dona-- bprst from" the trail' watclied him narrowly. aI?d shot'tow Bra a clump of aspens.
She slowed her horse a little to shc lt?d Feen-aeFu- men ahead

see ir ne were watching her out of J"u Knew wnac expect. sne
the tail of his e e. The man slow-coU- d make out the tfte tinder
ed, too, and she knew that he was Wsich Ball was and the
keeping a close check her moe-- rope er tne llmb'
ments. Suddenly Dona pushed the owcrgin saw her coming and
mare ahead and rode abreast of rode ou to meet her. He waved
him. to the men to loosen up on the rope

"Do you suDoosethev imp th Dona slid to a halt before him
job done yet?' She motioned with Sl:e ,vas clcse to the men and could
her head in the direction from see BaJt standing straight nnd
which they had come. calm with the rope around his

The man looked at her. thpn J!k,
grinned. "They'll bring him down "What is the meaning of this?"
the trail a was, then" He lerked 5tle snapped
upward with one thumb and hl5 'lm having a hard time with
grin widened. these fellows. Swergin rumbled.

Dona's lips went white 'Tm co--
.

Ing back to put a stop to it'" .she Dona slid from her horse and
cried. , pushed toward Stap. Swergin fol-

The black mare had halted The Next Paeel
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$$MAllotment Fromf
ReUFundApprovedBy Goverfior

ApDlletlon, of Big Spring anil
- Hfeward county for allotment of
'$10,000;from the Reconstruction JTI- -
n&nc Cprporntlon'it. $300.00X000 re-
lief

' and work relief fund hija beon
." ftjjproycil by Governor Hoss Ster-

ling, after having been presented
ft lonjr with application of other
West Texan cltlca and, codfltlcs by
D, A. Bandeen, general managerof- iho-- Wes,t Texas Chamber of Com- -

xtmerca.
.Approval, of all West lexas ap

"plications except flvcwroturnetf
for correction or held up for per
sona Investigation, was made VVcd-rfead-ay

by the governor and veri
fied "as to adequacy and consist
enoy oB the Information," by Rob
ert W. Kelso, agentof the Recon-
struction Corporation. The nmodnt
asked by WestTexas totalsWBM70.
That, howovcr, Is not tho final fig-

ure as applications from Iho five
towns were returned for addition
al Information or Investigation.

returned Presidio forhiounds to Joe BlakcncJUfor
1&woll, & and FredPresidio, Winters, for tho city of

Winters. Marfa for Presidio coun--
ty,, Memphis for Hall county.

WTCC to Administer
Aa tho RFC approves "vjtho appll

- cation--. It wlU place the funds In
the Dallas Federal Reserve bank
lothft credit of Governor Storllne.
who will In turn them to the
WastTexasChamber-o- f Commerce

mi -- .... .,. -t .aji--- .

that organization to dlslrlbuto tht--i
Wcst Texas funds and make tho

to .blauc-- '"sir Jaslnlstra--1
Hon, D. A. Bandcen, WTCC man--

Ablleno route about ""'" D"Etcr
to of "f' ros3;
flee, said ,ho told-- the governor Jte
Would undertake the jobilf his exj

committee ne
lalcollln'i, nfficers committee to--

" gclhcr lomoTrow to prisent
plan. , d

Jlako BondO
m,tw..nnr' exereiaiHB-- ....., .iihiiiunder- -

'this work of being ii lcy
..finally for'tlyj distrluu--

- Uon-- ot tiia money unless no, are
allowed to make'an adequatoTio'nd.
TJJe3govcrnor agreed.'.. .

Local (town) directors' of'
West Texas clgunbw"j HI be Jhe

' responsible vagencics for disburse-
ment in their commpnItie3, maklnj;
regular reports to the Wesf
chamber. The local Committees

be a3kpd to keep itemized ac-

counts. receipts for aw
funds BUCnt, and keep these .ready
for eaamlnatLon by agents
at any time.

Total C. iQans
kMadti To September

Amount To (Jverliillton.

WASHINGTON, (UP) Re-

construction Finance Coippratfo"n
Monday announced thst upto'the

lnBA Af hnelnae. font i hfttl

in hnnfc nhd trust comnaalcs, lnsur
anco tiompanleJ and"building and

associations.

Feature
Group1:

.choose capelet rich!
-- bandedwith, fur..,choose

luxuriously collared
style...or one with nat-
tering swirl to frame,
your
(tnjert over the lovely
crepeywoolens,(.examine
the rich crepe linings, the

see how
wide shoulder

slenderlie hips"
you'll agree

the weeks we spent
In searchinf marjeet

1)'' styles'werewell
spent that" this is

rinri'f flfl v!

imwrt

iittat

TopPrice
ShortWool

Man
To Goltcu Vz To

12 Cenlsf A Pound
SAN ANOELO peak price

paid for short wools thus far
has been obtainedby N.

P. Petersenof Brnekctvillc. In dis-

posing of 300,000 pounds to Tom
Ritchoy for A. W. HIIllardA Sons.
Tho price unofficially (fCrOportqd
Was 11 2 to 12 cents. RltcheV
hns acquired about2,500,000 pounds
of during' ino season.

Other sales reported recently In-

clude Whitehead Erothers 100 000
Thoso were Hoi'

pass

ro--

thcT

Jones Donald,
IIornorpf Uvoldo 250,000 pounds to
Joe Stunner for the Colonial Wool
Company of Boston nt a reported
11 cents. - Tho Whitehead clip at
Del U one at largest In. the
state Blakcney has acquired
about thleo quarters of a million!
pounds air told this (season

With continued clear-- weather.
li isctcr.rTg'-t-wr ''3,000,000 pounds uppenrs

lliteiy. zxuiy estimates indicated
as low 2.000,000 pounds

Of unsold clips elcier

of

at

his

he
the

was nor

In Kcrrville ;"" '";
his thc ij,h Such

'To

Including

Kelso's

wide,,
lines

the

quarter tho """ uurp "cr
nt 160 000 Z' tne

Tirnrnrinnpounds, Del Wool ,

S3 nccimxt.1Hs .

lev Permit
iur mineral

onl.l ":;"
noto "a--" ",v haa

tnko iho

will

R. F.
30

The

loan

in?

BK3

The

wool

Rio

crop
Sent

lie JuuLouuia
Tho 'remaining portion the

sUito apportionment
county for prob-

ably $1 $150 of the appor-
tionment will be to Mrs. Pau-
line, county

or before January
1933, "in the opinion of L. W.

Rogers, state" superlntendept.
Jtogcrs, appointed fill the

t by leslcnation of C. N.
Shavqr, his fatattment In-

formation given bMhf state

Previously .had beenannouno
Led SI Ot tne oiu apportionment

probribly be received here..

Ring
Still Active
Jacksonville,

Fla., (JPf

of three persons reported
fcxtcoded 6of police Tuesday, bringing .to

y

fo
your

In number to have
ULCi, v,t.jJJ.vi
cently.
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Gfm7 Sterling
SaysProration
TobeEnforced
Colonel Davitjson Aulltor- -

ifced To Assemble As
Mnrjy Men As Needed

SMALL FORCE FIELD

Action ComesAs Result Of
Decision Of Federal
Court At Sherman

AUSTIN (AP) Governor
Sterling late Monday af
ternopn additional
troops the Texas national
guard contingent rangers
to the East Texas oil field to
help enforce prorationorders,

The governor authorized
Colonel L. S. Davidson, com'
raander of remnantof Tex
as national guard soldiers in.
the field, with headquarters

Kilgore, "to assemble as
many additional men 'as ho
needed."

STIRLING BELIEVES SPECIAL
SESSION"UNNECESSAIHT
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and.

again."
Jioblest

'existing oiderS
s.tand the Federal for-
mally a decree

The railroad called"
hearing of in the fif'd

Austin, on November 3,
view of IW'ordcr

with the faults
court,.

SITS
SESSION VERY URGENT

C. V. Terrell, chair-
man of the railroail.

asset he believed spe-
cial sessionof the
be necessary in Kaatl

oil pool be continued.
said believed, the fcdortl
decision Monday holding "ln- -
orders

in the field would
hold

ing output In
changes in Piesentstatutes.
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Affair
SAN ANOELO

G. T. Lee, of the 02nd legislative
district, wag shot andwounded late
today during an al
office at Eden. a

JamesM. attorney and
lormor uoncuo county Judge,
held In Jail tonight at In

with tho shooting. Leo
brought hero to a hospital.

Carroll Fulchcr, who sitting
In Kee'li offle talking with him

entered, reported 'a
officers that he with
Simpson when a gun
and weapon
twice, qne buhct grazing Fulche'3

and otlic, striking: Lee.
Hospital attendants said Lce

wound expected- - to prove
serious. No charges had filed
Monday night.

IN LOVING OP .
MRS. W-- D. BURKS

Life as wa know is but n fleet--
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Rep.G.Y.Lee
ShotAtden

FormerCounty Judge
Connection

Representative

altercation,

Simpson,
was

Bollinger,
connection
was

was

when Simpson
grappled

displayed
discharged

forehead

been
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BUich, Brown
NEW

of,her master.-- She never
Oi. QUU1U XUUfl- - - ...

T--i

fT

Speaking words comfort her
kind and gentle way for her llftf
wa3 one lovennd' service

alpving and devoted
.... vrknnilltftlllllIir X. .

dcen,

nn

1 QUI lailliarV iu un,wnugjiuii

"Bilgham,

loans

fi

wild its most

T

describing

a operators

In

w

....-.- ..

the church one
worljeii3 the com- -

The charac

alid
big

rL

that

-- l.

The

loyal

ters; To those and her sorrowing
loved ones words Ore Inadequate fo
express our sjmjftithy I", this hour
of grief."" We can only loint you to
Him who docth all things well. He1

jour wounded secret October 12
broken hearts. Remember
nas marKcu cacn uay or sorrow
and numbered every tear." It she
snouiUj speak slier would ask jou
not to weep, but to so live that you
yould be reunited ngain in tha
beautiful "Home of the Soul
where there is no more suffering
and pain, on sad good-b-j cs. To
her loved ones. "Her love Illumed
the darkest hour, smoothed all the
rugged way, made lighter . every
burden, cheered you through each
day. moia precious than the rarest
gem, in all tho world- - could be;
Sweater'than honor, fame, and
praise, was mother's love to tfi'ee."

God has her In His keeping now.
Let the memory of her trua Chris-
tian life, be a beacon, light to our
souls. "If we push ajar the
gate of life nnd stand within, andl
all God 3 working see, we could in-

terpret all our sorrows, and for
each mystery find a key, but hot
today, then be content dear hearts.
Gods plan, like lilies pure and
white unfold,

"God

Ieacs a part; time will ieeal tlje
calj-xesjo-f gold.

Am) if through the patient toll uiuuuiicu

"we hhall ploarly know under
stand, I think that we shall
' God knew the best

(Signed)

Birr Soiincr,
TUoUto, -

Mrs. Sam --

HonoreeAt Nice

' 1

Surprise

evening
ranging makingHannah

Emily of Midland
who was ppendlng the week-en- d

with her father,
her Hr. and Mrs.

devoted to games
The guests and

Sum i

Laniir;
ftmuy J.amar and

Girl

IVvrti

The Girl of Troop Js'o.
nt schoolhooso Monday

regiiiai meeting with Mrs, J,
"sponsor.

After business
Scouts decided

Oirl Scout
th n Cllrl Seoul deed ev?ty day

.lie. was
Tuj-da- y girl of this will
do isnme'gaod

wash dishes; On
of child

I'llday sok or nnl
'fWerly ihut-l-u Saturday, con- -

win reunion--
building lunchr
nnd leave at oclocltr iTvase gol'tsM
With Mipes. Ro-

gers, BlvhTgi and J. Kuy.

s.i

McCme$SchMb
HeadAppeals

OusterOrder
McCAMHJY Notice was

Tuesday night with George) Lee,
president the McCamey school
board, of appeal to State

L. W. Rogers ot the
board's orderousting C. V. Comp-to-n

as of McCamey
schools.

Tho dispute with the .superin
tendent,recently discharged for al
legotl Insubordination, said to
have arisen ovetlth? of

football game betweon San An
golo and McCamey.

The school board has 30 days to
prcparo Its sf3c of tho
which may bo presentedorally or
In before tho state su
pertntendent.

Salvaging
Locomotive

e useTask
ij

In &

week-en- d

a

n

a

bf.
TC T?l.: Tso

his ovar'Hcttnlijiiiuj "in"." ii tho
Gravel Following Wreck

California.

.:.:,.
in inv iicLirLS

age:

pounu jocomouvo ccmic3s- . - . -. . .! i.t 7
DTinea unucr nnr'U", muat
gravel after it had
fpnm Ifo Irnr-lr- a lif

been swept feiture story of the mli- -

a of pump
cost 15 will kin nnd was io

rail executives u lames.
greatest pieces salvage; , 'SSVhhl A... --.11... l.;.... . . .

Santa, TTe iwonotlve, lost'-'AL- vr I 0,0 1

since October lAthn wall
of water rushed the Teha--

cnapi anu He at men
umaiuu was they stood back. Placing her
""bu aiciiiu uigin, wiui ieuL
fx boxeffrs, which were lifted from

the tracksOnd "burled In grave ot
silt 150 feet away. ""

One of the owned
the Southern Pacific, was found

after tho cloudburst, hut he
SantaFeengine's place ra

alone can heal until

could

Jane

Veek

E,

wiiL--n it was zounu wi:n tne aid or
a msgneticneedle.

needle, borrowed bv Santa
Fe engineers from the high school
here, was same used In
elicf tho St. j'ra--
am disaster In locating turbines

buried by that tragic rush of wi-te- r.

H. S. mechanical
ituucut une oania ta lines, said
ho would construct' ajspur

the main Jno to one end of
tho ea the, A 150 ton
crano will be placed, on one end of
the he said-an- d 200--
crane on the "other, ,The two giant
craneswill lift the b'urled engine to
.he gpd
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Mr, nnd Alexander
spent In Dallas and

the state

C. Spann, of Wichita, Falls
business visitor hare

Mr. and Mrs. C, S.
were Bweetwater Sunday.

L. B. Tcnnlson of Dallas
visitor

Mrs. Kattle Berry made
trip to Saturday,

Mr. and
tho birth of

daughter, Alice,

Supt. and Mrs. .P. H. Patterson,
Mr, and Mrs. J,
tended tho Oil Educational
Association In Mondny.

J. T. Lcdbettcr of Loralno
guestof Mrs. U. Parkar

Mondny.

Mr. and Mrs. G. Wlldman
Roscoo visited here Sunday.
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"Xoi going this man
loose, announced evenly
better him escape than
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Arlington Tours Front to Abilene yeslerdav i
Nine Thirty-One-;

Slips Back

W S. Arlington. -- tied tho
Country
brilliant 68, and
shatteredtho by
two strokes In foursome
Sunday afternoon.

Heard, Is In
Big Spring for
lessons, was five uhderpar
tho front besting" the
of Quails arid John North-Ihgto-

two strokes, but sllppod
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FIRST FREEZING
I WEATHER NOTED

IN BIG SPRING

First freezing weather of "an
.curly, .winter-- ncaompanjrd-- a
heavy frost to this section TueiR
day night. ,

Temperaturesdropped sdowly,
after 4.30 p. m, Tuesday" until
freerlng was readied at0;30 a
m Thin fllnjs of ico were no-
ticed In this section early Tues-
day, damage was
reported
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FernmAhiltn
BankerMakes

Bond0f$l$Q
j

ABILENE A. J5 Pool, former
Abllena hanker, who has ben re--

fsldins rcccnllvjrt Krownfleld, camo I
to

on.

nn indictment chnrlnfrmbe'1
cltnent and misapplication of

fluids of the Abilene State bank,
which closed August 28, 1031 Pool
was president ot the bank.

The Indictment returned by '

42nd district court grand lury lait
F L'ay, clmraoi he7lemenr'and,1
misapplication ot $200 "which hadlj
cumc mio 111s t foots; possessionDy
virtuo it hln office'
The defendant came dlrcoUy from

Rrownflold ond nnncttrcd nt tho
courlhou'n with (w of hli .illnr.
neyr, W. W. Unlr nnd E. T, Btooks,
to comptcto the bond, set by Judgo
M. S. Long, at $1,500.

A oaso In which Pool wai co.l
vlclad, of receiving deposits 'n a
bank In a falling' condition- - nnd
clven a slx-vc- nrlson sentence In
now on appeal. Ho Is also under H
a.iomer inuictmcnt on a similar
chargtf.
. Cases of cash
ler of the closed bank, who was
also Indicted Friday on two charges
In connection with he handling ot
bank funds, were, continued, vaster Juay uy judge and.set lor tho
.hlrd week ot tho January term, of
court,
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Murder Charges-Eile-d Here ,.
'Against Two- - Lnther

Men "

v

Disagreementaver'cottn""pIc 3"
ing and hauling: cotton, to. town, led
to filing of! assault with intent to
mulder charges against.Sid Oliver
iiiiu j. u. aiicara- an juutner com-
munity hero Wednesday!

Jiisunderstandingaver an. agree-
ment to pick cotton was cllmnxed
Wednesday mornlmr When.-- Buck
Oliver and; Luther Mleant finished
an argument" over a-- trailer hyr com
ing to blows.

Sid Oliver, father of Buck, al-

leged that J. Di Mtears; brother to
universe, eventually they will pre-- enter

the

intel-
ligence

K""i nrnvi--

commuting
larly

Long

with. a hammer: Ho drew a pistol
which, fired, aa CI G. Raltv: ecrtnn
"pickargrahbed1his-- hondl to pre--.
Vent shooting". A. bulldog: standing
nearby; was killed: hue no one
struck: by-- a; shot--

. Following-- refusal' bx reach, an
amicable agreementwhen brought
to the county attorney's; effice.
Luther SUears J-- XL. Mlwrn. 3ld
Oliver, and! Buclc Oliver-ware- -, re
leased, under $200 peace--- tmnde
each. Sid Olivec nnrf- .t tt
were released under $508 tonriir
assaultwith intent to- murder. Sid
Oliver's hand was-- badly bnttered
in the struggle, deflecti-artbc-p'st- cl

toward the ground,, witnesses:said.
I Intended, to shootna one

keen thcr boy with, the-- hammer-- out f
at it' said, qilver.MaUhessMear
denied his brother J: Di, ever ex--
hibitcd
fair

'ut

a hammer during-- the-- at--

TJ
Bishop Edwin Mmrzon

At Bedside Q Daughter
Bishop Edwin Mouzont ofi the

MathodiatEpiscopalchurch.South.
who left Richmond. Va, Sunday.,.
lught, arrived, la Big Spring; wej
nesday morning, to be at tha bS
side,of hU daughter,Mrs J, Rich-
ard Spann. Bfohon Moiuon. whoaO.

- ..,.,i. r .;. rtuuuiu. la. iu. t.uiiuiurr rtuci ViUi- j- f !

ima, lert lticnmona immediately
after the closing ot the Virginia
conference of the.Methodist 'Episco
pal church. South, over which. Bo
presided. . ,
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ivic Music Plans
DiscussedBy Cost
At Informal k mnen
Details Of Mid-We- st Textfs Civic Music As-

sociation Explained By Representatives
Of Civic Concert Service, Inc.

SH0WN, AT Cs,l,l" rVv'crtv Loans'...... 'Usual
Drive-Fo-r Members Tuesday'And Itoth"c"

To ContinueThroughSaturday!Closing-- Ani-ni- ? AhswW-T- r tww technicalities

At 10 P. M.;,Public Urg-e-d To Support
3u

More Uian people of Big Spring ami neighboring
towns assembledin the crvstal ballroom of the SetUesllotel
Monday eveningfor dinner andto hearHerbert Cost ex--
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he
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lots.
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j"1 n

i I

Started tie
SA: sit. nt
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.. malrlPt nt flleln.mm told farm his 70,mi City that Cox ar
gainenngwas m cnararwr wto gathered tufnspect tne he"

people and association, ",u ol- - at noon mon cattle If rlgni me no made or a
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expressed At Corsl--est In town haie good
. i Within Two-Ho- ur C

E. J. concluded talk.)
with his endorsement and "sue--1

that get to
and see the are put1
over.

main feature of the
was the of Mr. Cost,
was Introduced by Dr. P.

president of organiza-
tion. Mr, Cost said, in part: t
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